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J O U R N A L J O T T I N G S . 

t y Remember tliot Lowell celebrates. 

p g r Crops generally are looking nice. 

H T Dr. Q. T. Hine, of Powamo, was 
in town Monday. 

jr&- Anna Carby is at her home in 
Pontiac visiting. 

Mrs. J . W. Hine is fast recover-
ing from her, recent illness. 

par- H. E. Duncan, of Schoolcraft, 
paid Lowell a visit Wednesday. 

t y The Pewamo Plaindealor has been 
leased by Dr. Kline, of Fowler. 

t y The W. C. T. U. will meet with 
Mrs. Stark, on Friday, 2:801). m. 

Jas. Hodges, of Grand Rapids, 
was in town several days last week. 

A full programme for Indepen-
dence day will appear in the JOURNAL 
next week. 

IST A. Dake, of Saranac, was arrest-
ed on Monday, June 4. for selling liquor 
on Sunday. 

Zar" C. O. Sunderland and wife ami 
Mrs. Walker are visiting friends and rel-
atives in the East. 

X-fr C. C. Hazel started for Elk Rap-
ids Monday to take charge of a general 
store at t h a t place. 

HF" The marriage of Chas. Ilulm to 
Miss Lizzie Horton was celebrated on 
Saturday evening. * 

0 " The Grattan Pioneer gathering 
was attended by a large crowd and was 
voted a complete success by all present. 

t S " Zeta Walton, clerk in CrotlTers 
new dry goods store, went to Three Riv-
ers Monday to attend the marriage of 
his^ister. 

CgT The West side is jubilant over 
the fact that no failure of u mercantile 
house has been chronicled on that side 
of the river yet. 

j y Has any of our readers a copy of 
the JOURNAL of April 4 ? It so. we Vi l l 
pay a reasonable price for two of them, 
having lost that number from our flies. 

B y J . B. Evans, of Grand Rapids, F. 
Millard,.of Palo, J . B. Rogers, of Grand 
Rapids, Ben. White and John Fisher, of 
Smyrna, C. D. Ferguson, of Covington, 
Ky., and George Hill, of Portland, were 
among the guests a t Train's hotel Mon-
day. ^ 

t y It 's no use to tell tne publisher 
of some papers that you would like to 
have them credit items from your paper, 
instead of stealing them outright. Their 
want of honor is only equalled by the 
amount of real "rind" they apparently 
have. 

t y The present Senate is particularly 
noted for the high intellectual standing 
of its members, conspicuous among 
whom may be mentioned Messrs. Koon, 
Shoemaker, Hine, Seymour, Richmond, 
Whiting and Pennington. These gentle-
men are oxceptionally able legislators.— 
[Lansing Journal. 

t y Moss' mintstrols, who appear at 
Train's hall, Friday evening, are highly 
spoken of by the press in this and other 
States, and are, without doubt, a flrst-
class company. Their entertainment is 
spoken of as chaste and moral, and we 
predict for them a crowded house. Re-
served seat tickets are on sale at the 
post oiflce news depot. 

t y Considerable complaining is heard 
regarding the odor Issuing from the 
slaughter house on south side of Train's 
track. I t really does not smell any too 
sweet and, with the wind in the right 
direction, the perfume ''!) "wafted by 
the gentle breeze to the residents on 
Hudson street cannot be very consolinfi. 
It 's a nuisance and should bo abated. 
The Council should authorize a sanitary 
inspection. 

The Chicago driving park man-
agement has just arranged what prom-
ises to l»e the most sensational trotting 

' eyent of the season in the shape of a 
special race between St. Julion and 
Clingstone, admittedly the fastest trot-
ters on the turf except Maud S., for 
$1,000 a side, with $5,000 added by the 
association and $1,000 added that they 
beat tho record 2;10J; mile heats, host 3 
in 5 to rule, to lie lrotted Thursday, July 
19, the flth day of the Chicago summer 
trotting meeting. The race fully ar-
ranged, play or pay, $1,000 as ide is in 
tho nands of Secretary Hall. 

t y Wo have been requested to uive 
tho law regarding hunting deer and pre-
sent it herewith. Section I, of the game 
laws of Michigan says: That no per-
son or persons shall pursue, or hunt, or 
kill any deer, save only in the Upper 
Peninsula, from tho Ifrth day of August 
to tho 15th day of November, and in the 
Lower Peninsula from the ist day of 
October to tho 1st day of December, in-
clusive, in each year, or kill at any time 
any deer when it is in its red coat, or 
any fawn when it is'in its spotted coat, 
or have in his possession the skin of 
such deer or fawp, in the red or spotted 
coat; and the having in possession ot 
the skin of such deer or fawn, shall be 
prima facie evidence of such illegal kil-
ling, No person shall, at any time, kill 
or capture any deer in the waters of any 
of the streams, ponds, or lakes within 
the jurisdiction of this State, or kill or 
capture any deer by means of any pit, 

pit-fall or trap, 

Come and see us July 4. 

t y Freezing weather Sunday, 

t y A big "camp-flro" at Lowell, Ju-
ly 4. 

^•tTP. Abram.of Ada, in Lowell, Wed-
nesday. 

H T Frank Rice, of Jackson, in town 
Friday. 

t y Brown paper fronts arc becoming 
popular. 

t y Mrs. C. H. Kniffln was quite sick 
last week. 

t y W. J. Skedgcll.of Ionia, in town 
over Sunday. 

t y Chas. McCnrty has purchased the 
Lowell foundry. 

C. H. Howard, of Clarksville, in 
town Saturday. 

C. 1). Hodges drives a thousand 
dollar team of blacks. 

t y F. B. Deuel, ofTecumseh, smiled 
upon Lowell last week. 

p S - S. A. Walling, of Grand Rapids, 
was in town last week. 

t y Win. A. Taylor, of Lansing, ap-
peared on our streets Saturday. 

t y The Train's hotel barn Is nearly 
completed, and rs a neat structure. 

TH- F. Norman and Win. Moore, of 
Freeport were in town Wednesday. 

r r a celebration full of pleasures 
and s|M)rts is what Lowell will have this 
year. 

t y The Saranac Local has adopted 
tho cash-in-advance system. That's 
right. 

£ 0 - Joseph Wilson Post, G. A. R., 
will celebrate tho Fourth of July in 
Lowell. 

t y There is no town in Michigan 
that has more business enterprise than 
Lowell. 

t y Since l u r death, Lydia E. Pink-
ham is receiving more notoriety than 
ever before. 

t y Saranac enjoys the luxury of a 
tent meeting, under the auspices of the 
Seventh Day Advents. 

t y The residence of S. Hover, of 
Saranac, was destroyed by <ire Friday 
night, with its entire contents. Insured. 

g y Tis estimated that 3,000 buildings 
—business blocks and dwelling houses— 
will be built in Grand Rapids this sum-
mer. 

t y We are informed that Mr. Traia 
intends to put plate fronts in the Weath-
erwax store. A much-needed intyrove-
ment. • 

t y Tho Grand Traverse Herald issued 
a twelve-page paper, with three fu l l -
pago advertisements. That's what, we 
call enterprise. 

t y A. L. Braisted, of Lowell, has 
been tendered and has accepted a posi-
tion with Col. Gowan, of Gowan, Mich., 
as book-keeper. 

j i d - A celebration of which Lowell 
should well feol proud is what wo want 
to make the coining celebration of In-
dependence day. 

| [ t y Smith, the photographer, is male 
ing quite a " h i t " on cabinet photos 
Ho makes an excellent picture and 
havlrig an excellent trade on this 
of work. 

Is 
class 

t y Lowell celebrates. 

t y A base ball nine is being organ-
ized in Lowell. 

t y Wool, in small lots, commences 
to be marketed. 

?•*»- J. II. Russell, of Jackson, in 
town Wednesday. 

t y Big camp fire at Lowell tho 
Fourth of July. 

JJtO" A post of the G. A. R. is to be or 
ganized at Saranac. 

t y Independence day will ho duly 
celebrated in Lowell this year. 

t y Mrs. J . Q. Look has returned froir 
Dakota. She likes Michigan much bet-
ter than Dakota. 

t y John Hall, a horseman of Grand 
Rapids, in Lowell several days last week 
looking for horses. 

[3!- Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hatch, of 
Grand Rapids, visited Lowell friends 
the first of the week. 

t y By request of a large number of 
our citizens we again call the attention 
of our council to numerous Illy repaired 
side-walks. 

t y Readers of tho JOURNAL, don't 
forget that 1.0well celebrates this year, 
And when wo say that "Lovell cele-
brates" it is significant that sho will do 

so in modern style. 

t y Among the arrivals at Train's 
hotel Saturday were Miles Ayrant, of 
Bay City; C. O. Tromp, of Cleveland; 
"Bob" Mack, advance agent for Moss' 
Minstrels; John Pratt , well-known here; 
W. P. Hewitt of Muir; Geo. Burch, of 
Ionia. 

g y The work of excavating for tho 
new brick block where the remains of 
the Davis House were was commenced 
last week, Carr & Davis having tho con-
tract for that work. Tho new blc^k 
wnlch Mr. M. Lyon proposes to build 
will be 04x90 and will be divided Into 
four stores. 

t y T h e e d i t o r of t h o JOURNAL is 

home from Lansing and will hereafter 
give his personal attention to his jour-
nalistic duties. After an absence of ov-
er five months ho settles down in his 
easy editorial chair thankful that his 
life has In-en spared to resume his edi-
torial labors. If tho latch string is not 
out you will find the door thrown wide 
o|iep. The Invitation Is general and ad-
mittance as free as advice. 

t y What the water works will do for 
Lowell: It will protect V)>o town from 
lire, thereby saving, on average at least 
$10,000 a year; It will give tho town a 
reputation for enterprise, bringing at 
least $10,000 a year to 111 in business; It 
will Increase the value of property at 
least 20 per cent.—more than the 
amount required to secure It. All this, 
water works'will do for Lowell. Then 
is it not for the interest of every citizen 
to work and vote for it? 

t y On Friday evening, Henry King, 
a 15 year old soh of Geo. King, living in 
South Boston, undertook to ride a 8-year 
old colt. He put a younger brother on 
the horse In front of him and then, 
fastening the reins around his body and 
leg started. The colt became frighten-
ed and tan away, throwing both boys to 
tho ground. The younger brother es-
caped with slight injury, but Henry was 
dragged on his back over the ground 
for a distance of over a hundred rods. 
He only gasped after aid reached him 
and then died. What a warning! 

t y The Adrian Times erroneously 
says: Clark & Smith, grocers, of Grand 

Rapids, were closed by chattel mortgage 
last Monday. 

t y The present volume of the JOUR-
NAL will soon close. Many subscrip-
tions soon expire. Please take notice 
and come and see us. 

t y A meeting will be held this eve-
ning to hear the report of the committee 
and to perfect arrangements for the 
coming celebration of Independence 
Day. 

t y The large circus tent of "Bar-
num's great and only" burned at Chica-
go on Tuesday morning of last week. 
The tent covered nearly six acres oS 
ground and cost about $20,000. 

t y We were surprised on Friday 
night by a rumor that F. D. Eddy had 
failed. Wo understand that the busi-
ness was closed up on a chattel mort-
gage held by Mrs. F. D. Eddy. 

t y Lowell Is bringing out some very 
fine and a few very fast horses, among 
which are those owned by Messrs. C. D. 
Hodges, Geo. Parker, Ed. Morse, M. 
Hller, Ed. Johnson and Dr. Malcolm. 

t y The editor of tho Yankee Dutch, 
of Grand Rapidf. and Adrian De Young 
had a set-to recently, on account of an 
article which appeared in that paper. 
The editor was "knocked out in the first 
round." 

t y An injunction has been issued by 
the circuit court restraining the sale of 
certain property in Lowell under a levy 
made by e^-ShorifT Lamoroaux. Edwin 
R. Craw of Lowell is complainant.—[G. 
R. Democrat. 

t y Mrs. James Fllnn received news 
on Thursday that her son. JohnleTobln, 
at Roscommon, who has been working 
on the log drive at that place, was lying 
very 111, and she departed for that place 
Friday morning. 

t y The West side will look hand-
some when the new brick blocks are 
built on each side of the Jones block, 
and would be still more handsome if the 
two wooden buildings west of F. B. 
Hine's hardware were replaced with 
brick. 

t y The market report tins week Is 
about the same as last, except a change 
In the prices of potatoes and butter. 
Selelected peach blows and rose are quot-
ed at 3K to 40 cents, other kinds of i*)ta 
toes, 30 to 35. Butter, fresh packed and 
roll, 14 cents. 

t y An occurrence which transpired 
in Lowell a few days since and which 
resulted In one party leaving for the 
East, shows how foolish and inconsist-
ent some people may bo In not trusting 
a friend until they find proof that lu 
not worthy of their confidence. Instead 
of Ustenlm: to those who wish to injure 
that friend's reputation. 

Editorially Speaking. 

—The L'.'gisiature adjourned sine 1 lie 
June 9th. The poor state will now have 
a rest. 

—The Pennsylyania legislature closed 
i ts session with a disgraceful row. 
They probably felt a little jealous of 
the Governor of Massachusetts. 

— It will cost, it is said, $1,000,000 to 
preserve the scenery of Niagara Falls. 
It has cost more than that to preserve 
the hackmen .»f Niagara Falls. Hack-
men first, scenery next. 

—Within ten months tho circulation 
of the Grand Rapids Dailv Democrat 
has increased ovei 1.000 copies. Mr. 
Ball, the editor and proprietor, has evi-
dently struck his sphere. 

-Secretary Teller announces his in-
tention to expend all the money he can 
legally in the purchase of slnck cattle 
for the Indians. Wonder if ho has been 
gored into It by Sitting Bull? 

—The democrats have been killing ofT 
their presidential candidates with com 
mendable courage. Nothing they have 
done for, lo, these many years, has look-
ed so much like reform as this. Next! 

—The legislative session of 1S8I and 
the session of 1883 were exactly the 
same length, measured by days. Meas-
ured by the amount of good accomplish-
ed it is hard to say which session de-
serves the highest mark. 

—Harvard n (used to bestow a doctor-
ate upon his . cellency. Gov. Ben. But-
ler. Wherer.) 'jn tho Governor bestows 
upon Haryard a scornful, withering look 
with his worst eye. Tho saddest words 
of tongue or pen.are—"Harvard's bosses 
wo'nt have Ben." 

AS OTIIKIIS SKIC US 

We have received many kind notices 
of our recently issued historical supple-
ment and we reproduce some of them: 

T h o LOWELL JOURNAL p u b l i s h e s a n 

interesting history of that enterprising 
burg.—jHubbardston Advertiser. 

Hine ' s LOWELL JOURNAL last week 

contained in supplement form a history 
of the village from the time of its loca-
tion to the present, together with a list 
of its manufactories and a complete bus-
iness directory, a very creditable enter-
prise.—( Pontiac Gazette. 

H I N E ' S I / I W E L L J O U R N A L h a s t h i s 

week a historical supplement containing 
the history of Lowell, which gives a full 
history of the place. The supplement Is 
well gotten up and showaa confmenda-
ble spirit of enterprise on the jtart of our 
neighbor.—| Cedar Spcjngs Mail. 

W i t h the LOWELL JOURNAL hist w e e k 

was issued a twenty-four column extra, 
containing a history of that enterprising 
place, from tho tune of its location to 
tho present. It was a ccmmendablo ex 
lubltion of enterprise, and one that the 
people of Lowell cannot but appreciate 
—[Oakland County Advertiser. 

T h o LOWELL JOURNAL last week is-

sued in supplement form a general^his-
tory of Lowell and Its business men,com-
prising twenty-four columns of matter, 
An excellent stroke of enterprise.-[Grand 
Ledge Independent. 

T h e LOWELL JOURNAL issued a h i s t o r 

leal supplement with Its last issue, from 
the Infancy of tne place to the present 
time, showing grand progress.—[Lake 

Shore Commercial. 

—Gen. Crook bobs up serenely at Sil-
ver Creek with 230 captives of the I/) 
family. He is expected to make anoth-
er haul soon. His command is in good 
fighting condition and determineil, by 
hook or by Crook, to wallop the red-
skins until their war paint peels off. 

—It is about t ime for the Democrats 
to formulate a platform for 1881. They 
shoifMMt least look up their timber and 
begin hewing right soon for when they 
come to the free •trade knot it will bo 
slow work. If the party can't split 
the knot the knot will split the party. 
There's bound to bo a split somewhere 
when they strike that impediment. 

—A small reward is offered to the in-
dividual who will foreshadow with toler-
ably unerring accuracy the declaration 
of principles upon which tho democrat-

ic and greenback parties will unite in 
1884. I{%:ollect it Is to bo no scrub 
game in 1884—no platformless campaign. 
The "anything to beat'' platform may 
work m local and state elections but 
when you come to a national election 
there must be well defined issues. Who 
will prophesy? 

—Gov. Begolo wisely refused to sign 
the "minority bill." It was a bad b i l l -
worse than a counterfeit bank bill. But 
the Governor vetoed a few bills with-
out giving good reasons therefor. One 
of them was a bill abolishing the office 
of state swamp land commissioner. The 
office is a sinecure. Tho few thousand 
acres of swamp land remaining In the 
title of the state do not need tho watch 
ful care of a state oflicer, deputy and 
clerk any longer. The Governor also 
vetoed a very meritorious bill for tho 
protection of hotel and boarding house 
keepers. 

—Young man, Michigan Is one of the 
best states in this great and glorious 
Union and if you are comfortably fixed 

here jou will have to hunt a good while 
before finding a good excuse for pulling 
up stakes. Listen to your kind old un-

le and be sensible. Stay right here in 
the old Wolverine state, marry a Michi-
gan girl, invest your earnings in Michi-
gan property, and if any body tells you 
of a fairer clime than this, where wealth 

gained with little or no labor, toss 
him a salute from the hem of your ear. 
play to him a tune from your novo a lu 
Jlutc and bid him begone before you pin 
him to a tree with a pitchfork. There, 
now, sunny, run down to tho depot-and 
meet the boys on 1 > ir way back from 

Dakota. 

Tlio W. C. T. U. Col i imn. 

D E A R E D I T O R OK THE T E M P E R A N C E 

COLUMN.—Wu confess to a feeling of 
considerable anxiety, at the non appear-
ance of the W. C. T. U. column in the 
JOURNAL, but are happy to know that 
our fears were groundless, and-that we 
may still let our light shine, feeble 
though it be, through tho pages of the 
JOURNAL. W e a r e glad of . a n d c a n 
heartily commend tho advice given in 
jho issue of May 2d. and while the 
foundation of our organization, was 
laid in prayer and faith, end these 
should still l>e tlie strongholds in which 
wo may wage a successful warfare, for 

God and Home and Native Land," yet 
these should bo supplemented by fai th-
ful persistent labor and effort. There is 
much tedious drlil-work to be accom-
plished, ere we are ready to meet with 
success tho enemy in an o|>en field and 
strike the final blow, and it Is necessary 
that each one fall into line, and do bis 
or her part of the preparatory work 
Some tell us that public sentiment is not 
eJucated up to tho necessity of Prohibi-
tory measures, in suppressing the liquor 
traffic, therefore if prohibitory laws 
were enacted, they would not be en-
forced. Bo this as it may, we know 
that "knowledge is nowor," and a true 
knowledge among tho masses of the-
evil effects of the liquor traffic—as it is. 
on otir moral, social and material inter-
ests, as individuals, and as a nation, 
would make victory sure and prominent, 
when the question is submitted to the 
icople. We of the W. (". T. Unions 

iholigh denied the rights of suffrage, 
may make diligeut use of the means 
within our reach to spread temperance 
truth and knowledge, thereby strength-
ening our cause, 'till it shall become a 
power, to which even our Legislators 
must submit. . To this end let us send 
temperancn papers and books, to any 
who may be indifferent. D. C. Cook of 
Chicago publishes Prohibition and Tem-
perance papers, and sends them out on 
such easy terms, that any Union how 
ever weak can supply many persons with 
yearly copies. And" the "Lever" which 
is doing such grand aggressive work for 
God and the right, could each sister of 
our Unions send a yearly copy to some 
friend or person who is Indifferent, it 
would prove a powerful ally on our si le, 
by helping many to see the justice, and 
arouse them to defend the cause we ad-
vocate. And let us have Unions organ-
ized wherever practicable, and as Un-
ions, if not able singly, let us unite to-
gether and employ good temperance 
speakers, who understand the situation, 
and can prove to our voters that they 
will be working for their own interests, 
by using their voice and votes, to forev-
er put away tho manufacture and sale of 
intoxicating drinks. And, Mr. Editor, 
may we not hear from our sister Unions 
in "a:l the region round about," by tho 
way of this column, and thus encourage 
each other to "go forward" in the face 
of the opposing forces. Ever bearing in 
mind that our struggle is one of right 
against wrong, and that the cry of the 
weak and tempted, the stricken wives 
and mothers, the homeless, breadlees 
children, has entered the ear of One who 
loves justice and delights in mercy, and 
who is more for us, than all that can bo 
against us.—[J. S., West Bowne Union. 

MO R T O A d E S A L E - D e f a u l t lmvln»r been 
made In the condition of a certain inort-

itaijc nmdu June litli , IHTii, tiy Olive IIIUHM of Low 
<•11, .MICIIIKUII to Smltli IIIIUM of Coii'inei'I, CayuL-u 
county. New York, nnd recorded in the ollieu of the 
Regi>tor of Deed" of Kent county, MIcblKan, June 
'31,ISTI} at S o'clock A M in LiberTI, of MortgiiKt'ii, 
fiiRe til. on whicli said inorunge und the note 
acconipiinyinx it. there is at ibis date claimed to 
b,; due eijjht hundred nevenlT three & — seventy 
one biimlredths dollars, beiiiL,- tiie whole amount 
uiipaid on said inortijaKe, and no suit or proceed-
ingnt law o r l n equity hnvlni; been instituted to 
recover the debt secured by said mortgairu, tho 
power of sale contained in said iiiortKa^e ban 
b w o m o operative. 

Thorttfore notice is hereby ({iven that said 
inortKiiKo will be foreclosed by a salt- of the mort 
Kaged premi'es at public auction to the bit(hest 
bidder on Monday the luth day of September IHH.I, 
at 10 o'clock, A M of that day at the entrance of 
Court Iliuck iu tin- City of (Irand Rapids in said 
Kent county, that belnjf the place of holdiiiK 
the Circuit Court of said county. Said preiuixes 
are described lu said niorfKABe as fol lows: 

All of that certain piece or parcel of land sit-
uate In the town of Lowell, In the county of Kent 
mid state of Michigan descr.bed ax follows to-wit; 
All of the south east i|uarlcr of section ciK'ht. 
town six north of ratine nine west, except thirty-
two acres <>f laud out of the south east curiier.now 
owned by Alvah Rolf and excepting llfty acres of 
la id out of the south-went coniur beloiiKiu); to 
Nora IIlisted. 

Dated June Htli, I8S3. 
SMITH RLASH, 

MVROV 11. WALK Kit. MortK«/ec. 
Attorney for .Mortgagee. M\vl3 

PRORATE ORDER.—State ot Micnigan. wouu 
ty of Kent.—SR. At a sesttiou of tho 1'roliaU 

Court for the County of Kent, hoiden at the Pro 
batu office, iu the City of Uraml Rapids, on Mon-
day. the eleventh day of June in thu 
yearone thousand eight hundred and eighty three 

I'resent, Cyrus E. I'erkinH, Judge of Probate. 
In the matter of the estate of De Witt C. 

Marsh late of Cascade In said county deceased. 
On reading and Iliingthe petilion, duly verilied 

of Thomas W. Preston. Uimidlan of Cora M 
Marsh, mow Cora M. iionkl praying that the ad-
ministration of said estate nniy in; granted to 
Wiiliiim A. Monk, of Lowell, Michlgiin. 

Thereupon it is Ordered, Thai Monday the 
Uth day of July next at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be asNigncd for the henring of 
said petition and that the heirs at law of said 
lecea.sed and ail other persons interested in said 
•state ui'u required to appear at a session of said 

Court, then to be hoiden at the Probate Office, 
iu the City of (iraud Rapids, in said county, and 
show cause, if any there be. why the prayer 
of the iM-titioner should not lie granted. 

And it is further ordered. That said petitioner 
give notice lo thu persons interesUxl in said 
estate, of tiie pendency of said |ivt it ion, and the 
Uie hearing thereof by causing a copy 
of this order to bo published in tho I^IWKLI. 
JOUKNAI. a newspaper printed and circulating in 
said county of Kent three nuccesaive weeks pre-
vious to said tlay of hearing. 

CYRUS 

G E N T L E S P U I N G . 

O b i t u a r y . 

Priscllla Brighton, beloved wife of 
James Tredenick. was born In Marietta, 
Lancaster Co., Pa., Dec. W, 1831, and 
died at her home in Keene, Ionia Co., 
May ".MI, l . m in early life she embrac-
ed religion and united with tho<M. E. 
church. Her protracted and painful ill-
ness was borne with much patience and 
resignation and her trust in God was 
abiding, though but little hope had been 
entertained of her recovery, death came 
unexpectedly, giving no opportunity for 
farewell words to loved ones. During 
her illness she gave from time to time 
positive evidence of the presence of the 
Savior and we havut the assurance 
that sho now rests in heaven. 

A U v e r t U e i l L e t t e r s . 

L l S r o f LETTERS remaining In the Postoffico 

Lowell, Kent Co..Mich., June 0th, 18S1 

Jjulles List,—Mrs. Chaumy Evans 
Miss Uosie Griffith, Miss Kosle Griffet 2, 
Miss Martha J . Nilvs, Miss Martha Niles, 

Gents List.—Mr. Carl J . Blake, Step-
hen Custer, Dirk Dejong, U. W. Rising 

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say "advertised" and give date of 
n o t i c e . MILTON M . P E R R Y , P . M. 

(A true cop" 1 JS E. P E R K I N S , 

AUOLPU U. MA.SQN, Register. 
Judge of Probate. 

Mw3. 

n i l O B A T E O R D E R . - S l a t e of Michigan. Coun-
1 ty of Kent. ss. At a session of the Probate 
Court for the County of Kent, hoiden a t the Pro-
bate Office, In thu City of Uraml Rapids, on Fri-
day the 8th day of Juhe In the year one 
thotiMind eight hundred ami eighty three. 

Present—Cyrus E. Perkins Judge of Probate. 
In the matter of the estate of Bertie Denlse 

late of the township of Lowell in said county de-
ceased. 

On reading and filing the petition duly 
verilied of Mary T. Denlse mother of said de-
ceased. praying that the administration de bonis 
non of said estate may be granted to her. 

Thereupon it is ordered. That Monday the Uth 
day of July next at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion and that the heirs at law of said deceased and 
ail other persons IntereiUod in said estate, are 
required to appear at a session of said Court, 
then to Iw hoiden at the Proliate Office, in 
the City of 11 rand Rapida. in said county, and 
show eause if any there be why the sal.l prayer 
of the petitioner should not be granted. 
And it is further ordered. That said petitioner 
give notice lo t he persons interested In said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petltlcn and the 
hearing thereof by causing a c o p y of this 
order 10 be published In the LOWELL JOUKNAU a 
newspaper printed and circulating in said county 
of Kent three successive weeks, previous to said 
day of hearing. CYRUS E. PERKINS. 

(A true copy.) Judge of Probate. 
U. MAI • " ' • 

to have the act or amendment passed by 
the present legislature. 

Tho resolution was adopted. On mo-
tion the council adjourned. 

E. A. SUNDERLIN. Hecorder . 

LOWELL, Mich., June 4th, 1883. 
Hogtilar meeting of the Common 

Council. I'resent, full board. 
On motion the reguier meeting was 

adjourned until Tuesday evening Juno 
•r>th, 1883. E. A. SUNEBRLIN, 

Recorder. 

LOWELL. J u n e 5 th , 1883. 
Adjourned meeting of the Common 

Council. Present, full board. 
Minutes of last regular meeting and 

intervening sjiecial meetings read and 
approved. 

i A petition was received from Robert 
Gilmer asking for tho opening of an al-
ley S( feet wide. 132 feet north of Main 
street, Richards & Wickhnm's addition. 

On motion the petition was laid on 
the table. 

A petition was received from A. Peck, 
J . Tompsett and 8!) others, asking that 
no tax be levied in the village for tho 
current year. 

On motion the petition was laid on 
the tai)le indellnltely. 

The following bills were audited and 
ordered pam: 
Bill of J . P. Murray, 

" " A. F. Jones, 
" " Ketcham & Stone 
" " J . M. Mathewson 
" " K. King 
" " A Morgan 
" " M. ('. Barber 
" " H. A. Sunderlin 
" " Hughs it Smiley 
" " M. (,'. Barber 

On motion council adjourned. 
E . A . SUNDERLIN, Recorde r . 

SMITH S LOCALS. 

Have you seen the boat scene at 
Smith's? If not it will pay you to call 
and see samples. 

Mothers, bring your babies to Smith 's 
and ;et their pictures taken. 

You can get 4 tin-types—all taken a t 
one sitting—for 50 cents, at Smith's. 

You can get fine cabinets at Smith's 
for $5 a dozen. Photos, jn'r dozen |2 . 

51w5 

$ 4 fire f d 
1 50 •' " 

14 20 " '• 
T;t> 50 gen, " 

(» 95 '• " 
41 (ill " " 

8 01) " " 

7 10 " " 
120 00 " • ' 
53 88 St, •' 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
I can loan money in sums of 1500, on 

farm security on short notice. No vt x-
atlous delays. M. H. WALKER, 

51w4 Over Bank. 

AUOLPU B. MASOX. Rvglstei, Mw3. 

Gentle Spring has come and gone and 
Balmy Summer has usurped her pl ice. 
Dry goods boxes in a shady place are at 
a premium. The shady dell and tho 
tree-lined hill-tons command the atten 
tlon of pleasure-seekers. Everything of 
nature Is radiant in the bright sunshine 
of summer. 'Tis now that the hand-
some youne man—more commonly call-
ed the "dude"—with princely f o r m -
corset and pads—and an elegant step, 
dressed in the latest on three dollars a 
week, hies himself to the residence of 
his sweetheart and hangs on the gate— 
or. In tho absence of a gate, retires to a 
near horse-block. Here, with a "so-
near-and-yet-so fur" expression in his 
eyes, he fondly explains (?) the mystery 
of the heavens, talking of the planets as 
though he had made astronomy a life 
long study. The sweet one at his side 
Is silent as death, and only wonders 
people die easy who are talked to death 

Suddenly the silence is broken, and 
tho twain '" take in tho situation at 
glance." The bad brother of the sweet 
maiden has been stealthily creenirg 
around the house, holding fast lo the 
collar of the household bull-dog. Sud-
denly, as the silence is broken, the bad 
brother cuts loose the bull dog, and, for 
.. few moments the air is filled with hys 
tencal screams and pieces of ice cream 
pants. After the confiict the bail boy 
and bull-dog repair to the corner of the 
house and Indulge In a broad smile over 
their recent victory, and then the bad 
brother takes a circuitous route to his 
room and when his sister finds him he 
is snoring as soundly as though he had 
lieen asleep for hours. 

"Tis now, with the temperature at 98 
in the shade that moonlight rides over 
paved and level roads (?) with which the 
country abound, are taken. You enjoy 
it, your girl enjoys it—the musquito en-
joys It too. 

The moonlight evenings call for ele-
gant music from the throat of tho dear 
fiog, and until the light of morning we 
are aroused from lethargy by tho sound 
of his doleful voice. 

This train of thoughts reminds us of 
tho peenliarity of the human race. Some 
buy goods without either looking at the 
piality or asking the price, others being 
k'ery particular about both. No Htock in 
Lowell will bear closer inspection than 
that of J . M. Weatherwax. 

It is not deviating from tho truth in 
tho least when we say that there is not 
a store in the whole town that has as 
new. neat and clean a stock as J . M. 
Weatherwax. 

The clerks at Weatherwax's are cour-
teous and delight in showing goods, 
whether a sale Is made or not. 

For several months this house has been 
closing out their old stock at a great loss, 
and, after having cleaned the store thor-
oughly of all shop-worn goods. It has 
been completely filled with an entire 
new stock. 

In the whole store you cannot now 
find a damaged article. 

It costs you nothing to go In and in-
spect the stock and the gentlemanly 
manager of the business here requests 
us to extend a general invitation lo ev-
eryone to call at the store and get prices 
on any goods they may need. 

C o i m n o n C o u n c i l . 

L O W E L L , MAY 1 4 t h , 1883 . 

Special meeting of the Common Coun-
cil. 

Present. Messrs. Bradfield, King, 
Train and Sunderlin. 

On motion the saloon ixmd of J. C. 
Train was approved. 

Council adjourned. E. A. Sunderlin, 
Recorder. 

LOWELL, MAY 28th , 1883. 
Special meeting of the Common Coun-

cil. 
Present full board. 
Mr. Sekell, superintendent of the 

Grand Rapids Water Works was pres-
ent to advise with the council in regard 
to water works for the village. 

The following resolution was offered. 
Resolved that the village att 'y. be re-
quested to draf t an act or amendment to 
tho village charter authorizing the cor 
poration to Issue bonds not to exceed 
$30,000, for the purpose of constructing 
Water Works, and that our representa 

No ntlier preparation so concentrates 
and combines blood-purifying, vital-
izing. enriching and invigorating 
finalities as Ayer'sSarsapanlla. Quality 
should be considered when making com-
parisons. 

\ l e and Porter on draught at 
50tf H. TOBIAS'. 

See the fine line of neckwear at How-
ard, Pease & Co. 

WANTED—I want 10.000 bushels of 
potatoes at once, for which I will pay 
from 40 to 50 cents, and those having 
any good desirable lots of potatoes to 
dispose of will do well to see mo before 
selling. JOHN GILES. 

Milwaukee lager at H. TOBIAS'. 50tf 

tives be requested to me their influence i^ggy to buy. 

ED. MORSE—Dealer in Buggies 
Horses and Harnesses. Mr. Morse and 
Mr. C. D. Hodges makes a business of 
buying and selling horses, and no better 
judges of that class of iive stock can bo 
found in the vi l lage- or. in fact, in the 
state. Mr. M. also deals largely in bug-
gies— the more Important ones being 
tho Moyer buggy, manufactured a t 
Syracuse, N. Y., and which has a 
world-wide reputation as the best bug-

•gy ever put on four wheels, and for 
whlcli nothing Is claimed but that can 
be proven: and the Spiral spring buggy, 
made at Grand Rapids. The Moyer bug-
gy Is a buggy for those who want a 
good one and, considering quality of 
material and workmanship it is THE 

50ni3 

HALL, 
JUNE 15. 1883. 

TRAIN'S 
F R I D A Y E V E N I N G , 

WALTER S. 

MOSS' MINSTRELS. 
And Gorgeously Unlforined Band. 

Coiupiising 

FIRST-CLASS ARTISTS 20 20 
In a novel and artistic entertainment. The most refined min-

strel organization on the road, organized with a view to elevate 
the standard of minstrelsy and to present an entertainment of new 
and distinct features 

MISS BESSIE LOUISE KING, 
BOSTON'S PRIMA DONNA, 

Has been engaged as a Special feature with this company and will apjiear in all 
the latest selections of comic operas. » 

• * 

THE MIRROR QUARTETTE, 
The finest quartette ever carried by any company on the road. Introducing all tho 

latest operatic sentimental and plantation melodies. 
•*» • 

OUR MANIFCENT FIRST PART 
Introducing the entire company in a new and original entertainment, with our 

-4- END MEN -4-
In Songs, Funny Saying, etc.. assisted by the "MIRROR QUARTETl'E," in new 

and beautiful ballads, duetts and solos. 

Admission, 35 and 50 Cents. Reserved Seats, 50 Cents 

Tickets on pale at Post Ofiico News Depot. 



NOTICK. 
All IHTKOUSimlft'-.l tin- late linn of Colemnn 

& l lionias nre rospcrifully muir st- il to call :iiiil 
sctilt> the snnie wiih the subnTilier i'l tne Low-
ell Nntional Bflnk nv socn as convi-nii iii. ai ihe 
books aro now In my lianils f'>r enll<>clioii. 

I,..«. ||, .luiii- Ith, 1HSJ. 
M. N. IIINK, Awlgnoo. 

NOril'E. Illivollllloii of ran lid "Mp 
Ki-nl ("«. Mlclilu'an, .lum- I -I, ISKI. 

I lOW IK* 
I 'I he pan 

ncriiliiplirn-lofiirci'Xlslliigiindi r tin- linn nanu- of 
II Mycn',.tCo. havi llil* day, •IIIID- l-i l̂ SJ IHTII 
II1SI<IIIV<'<1 by iiiiiinal ronum Tho luislno*'* will 
i nnllniiiMinili-rlhriwiinc nf II, Mycr*, who will ail-
Jiixtalltlioailalrwof Hie Finn. SIumk .I, 

IIKNItY JIYKIIS, 
L.KWIS K. 1IASKINP. 

L O W E L L J O U R N A L 

LOWELL - MICHIGAN. 

w i r ANII a u a i u A , 

Lntlics, a pii-co of mlvice—novcr scnil 
your k'Uors Oy mule. 

William Tell, as a hero, is playc.I 
ou t A rolic of bow-gun days is he. 

A fiory novel is*lij:lit reading. Ap-
petite originated in Hungary. 

Money is the great enigma of the age. 
Everybody is compelleii to give il up. I ——— • —— , , , , 

, * 1 N ' , |)I!(»11A I K i»l(l»Elt. Slal<> of MIchlKan, Cotui 
The best way to get a man "on a I iy ..f K.m. v. At nnwwion nf tin-I'n.iiaii-

strinff" is to touch some tender chord in } '-".""'•J "f '̂V11, ''V,1'1' ll."t 
I)at«!Olnco, In tlif (iivof (Jraml Itapuls, on 1 

1JIS bosom. I (lay (hf .lav ..f May. in Ihe v. .ir one 
w u ™ . dumb pliotofcranhor * .» !» .« 

say "yes to a eustomcr, he merely (lis- j n, iii.'jiiati»r«.t ihe I-I-I.T llonj; 
plays two negatives. 

Many a man who thinks himself a 
person of note is not so far out of the 
way. He may be a natural or a Hat. 

"Montmorenci is a tine 
Brown. "Yes." replied Kogg, "lie Is ; ntJaw.if said decf.-iM-.l as pn.vid^l l.y law 
what you might call a super-line aelor. 

bnxik ••f the lown of In *nUI coiinly cle 
. cenM**!. 
| (in ivadiiiK and lilini; ilio |Miiii.>ii duly 
vcrllli'd, of Uk-hard llornlir<".k son < f Mill dc-

1 ceased praying that iln- real ami porsonal prop 1 c-rty in-w liidoiiKlnK !>• mid cslatf (holiiK Ilio 
i , Haim- In Mild petition di'scrilied) may lie parti 

tu.ior. • t|(iin-d dlHtrihiiled and dividi-il anioni; Hi > heirs 
rojjg, "he is | nt-law of said dweased as provide I !>} 

Tlieri'iipon ii is ordered. Thai Monday tho fi.Mh 
day of Juno next at ten o'clock in tl>" fore-

Assafcetiila is now on the free list, | noIinlwadsiK'neil for the imarlnj,' of niid IK-II-
tion and llial HieTieiixal law of said decuaxed and 

3 r pete with it 
Many women are spoken of as an-

gels, and Mrs. Noah must have been at, 
ark-angel. 

A Polish novelist has written /t90stor-
ies. No one ever thought so many stor-
ies could be put on one pole. 

Stage "sticks" seldom kindle any en-
thusiasm, but they are sometimes lired 
by the manager. 

The sailor is very much like his ship. 
When either go ashore, I hey are very 
liable to get broken up. 

all I'ther |H'i>ons interested in said estate, are 
reipdred lo appear at a session of said Court, 
then to he hoiden at the I'nilmte oflleo, in 
the City of (Irand Uapidt. in said count}', and 
snow cause if any Iheiv he why the said petition 
khollld not he allowed. 
And it isfurtlier onlend. That mid pelitioner 
give notievtu tlie persons inlciesled iu said es-
tate, of Ihe iM-ndeney of saiil | ict it ion and the 
hearlni! thereof hy eausing a copy of this 
order lo he pllhlldied In the MiWRIJ. .lol'IIXAL, a 
newspaper printnl ami clrcnlatin); In "aid county 
of Kent three smves-dv. wi-eks, previous to said 
day of hearing, CVUfS E. I'KUKINS. 

(A true copy.) Judge of IVohale. 
Aiioi.i'ii II. .MASON. Uegisler. I'.iu.i. 

I >lt< 'HATE OllPKIt. Slate 
I ty of Kent. ss. At a sei 

•I Miemgan. v oun 
sion of tlie rrohal-

IVillll I'ortluiCniinty of Kent, hoiden at the Pro 
,P, # ifi , , I / i ...| i: Iwte ofllce, in ilioCiM'of Grand Itaplds. on Tues-
TllC fashionable style of liuiMiiig in I day, Ilio twentv -i'rond liay of Mav In tint 

New York is tho bachelor Hat. The el- • — . . 
evators in these establishments are 
worked by cork-screws. 

A Frenchman has oflered a prize of 
$5,000 for a cure for diphtheria. This 
ought to lie an excellent chance for 
some of America's patent medicine men. 

"May 1 see you home, Matilda?'' 
asked a verdant of his lady-love at a 
prayer meeting. "1 guess so, Joshua; 
but can't yofi see me here?" 

"Will you accept my arm, miss?" 
asked tho aid-de-eamp. "To be sure." 
was her reply, "it 's a favorite slall" off-
er, s ir ." 

A woman who fell desperately in love 
with a man on sight and married him, 
refers to him as her lord and mashed 
her. 

To those who invest in real estate and 
buy lots on long paymenls, it seems 
yearly more plain that Mortgage is 
Lot's wife. 

An exchange says it is now fashion-
able to introduce some element of the 
antique into every dress. What! are 
old maids becoming the rage? 

"Is that your dog, Mr. Trigg?" 
"Yes, sir, that 's my dog." "Is he a 
setter?" "He 's of that type, yes sir ." 
"Oh! then he's a type set ter ." 

A debatiii" society will tackle the 
question: "VVhleh is tho most fun—to 
see a man try to thread a needle or.a 
woman try to drive a nail?" 

When a woman talks so much that 
her throat gets sore, she is always ready 
to lay the blame on thin shoes and slop-
py streets. 

Artificial eyes have been found among 
Egyptian mummies. Artificial lies aro 
an old invention; but it is not polite to 
say so. Mum is the word. 

We often hear tho expression that 
"the fire had gone out ." And it is said 
that in some of our largo plaee.i you can 
actually see tho lire escape. 

" I get an inkling of your thought," 
said the retreating book agent, ami ho 
neatly dodged tho Hying bottle of writ-
ing lluid as he made for the door. 

"You said, Mr Jones, your umbrella 
had a straight handle?" " I thought it 
did, but since it vanished I am quite 
certain it ended with a hook." 

"No," said a New York l^elle who 
had Just returned from a tour of Europe 
and Egypt. "No, 1 didn't go to the 
lied sea Red, you know, doesn't agree 
with my complexion." 

The girls have taken to making patch-
work quilts. Now it is to be hoped 
that the piano will IH; shut, and that we 
will have peace, as well as pieces in tho 
house. 

A Sagacious Shepherd Dog. 
There is a shepherd dog, o>\ nod on tho 

Carthage pike, near Elmwood, which 
for sagacity entitles him to the honor of 
a professor. A few days since a gentle-
man, familiar with tho writer, was 
coming down Spying Grove avenue* 

yearone IliGllsaild (igllthlllidied and eight V I hivi1 

1'resenI. Cyrus E. Perkins, Judge of I'ronate. 
In the nmtler of the estate of Peter Horn-

lirook late of thu town of Lowell in said county 
deceased. 

On reading and (llinelhe petition, duly verilied 
ofllichard llornhrook. son of sal.l deceased, 
praylnglliat tho dower interest of Amanda Horn-
hrook, widow of said deceased, in tlie real estate 
of said deceased, (heing the s line iu s.ild pell 
lion described) may he severed, assigned and 
act ofT to her as provided oy law: 

Thereupon II Is Ordered. That Monday the 
'.Villi day ofJiinenoxt at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, 1)0 assigned for the hearing of 
said petition ami thai the heirs at law of said 
deceased and all other|>ersons Interested In said 
estate are mpiired to appear at a session of said 
Court, then to be hoiden at the Prolmtc Olllce. 
in the Cily of (Iraud Itapids. in said county, ami 
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer 
of the petition should nolbe icranted. 

Audit is further ordered. That said Executor 
give notice to the persons interested in said 
estate, of the pendency of said petition, ami the 
the hearing thereof by causing a copy 
of this onler to IK- published in tlie Î IWKI.I. 
JoniNAi. a newspaper printed and circulating iu 
said county of Kent three SIICCCMIVO weeks pre-
vious lo said day of hearing. 

(A truecopv,) C'VUUS E, I'EliKINS, 
Judge of Probate. 

Aooi.ptt II. MASON. Itegtater. 'lllwil. 

•VTOTICEOK LETTINtl DRAIN CuNTKACr.— 
i l Public Notice is hereby given, that 1. C. tl. 
Merrinmn, county drain eoiuinlssloner. iu and for 
the county of Kent, in the state of Michigan, will 
ofl the Ttliday of June. A. l». 1KS.1, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, at the bouse of William K, Mas 
on,in the township of (i rattan, in said county meet 
parties for the purpose of letting contracts fur the 
construction of a drain in said towuslilp, known 
an the Mason Slay tun I •rain, described as fol-
lows: 

CoiumencliiKnt tlie corner ofseclions 'it, 21, 2."> 
town 8 N, range ii W, thence east, on the & J», 

sec. line, chains and.Vi links, to the place of 
beginning, theiiceS. II (leg., W. I chain, thence 

anil .'IO links, 
thence N. 8n 

thence S. MU. deg,. W. It chains, 
deg.. W I chains and .10 links, to 

S. SI deg., W. 0 chains and HO links, thence K. 
deg,. \\ . 00 links, thence S. 72 deg., W. chains 

s, f 
88W ^ 

the center of the highway, at a jioint 8 chains 
south of the section corner,'thence N. 8iS ,̂ w. .V) 
links, thence S. M) deg. W, 10 chains and 50 links, 
to stake 11. thence b. 10 deg., W. 0 chains and M 
links. 
And that 1 will then and there proceed lo let con-
tracts for the construction of said drain by sec-
tions as I have apportioned dinl divided the same 
and that such contracts will be let to the 
peiHons who will do the work acconling to siieci-
ilentlons thereof made by me nnd now remaining 
in my olllce, for the least sum of money and who 
will give adequate securityfor thoperrormiinee of 
the name within such time as shall Imjipecilled in 
such contraclH resiiectively, the umfrrslgned re-
serving the right to rejeel any and all bids. 

Notice is also hereby given that at the time ami 
place of said letting of contracls.the assessment 
of iKMiellts made by me will be subject to review, 

l.atcd at Alto, this ild day of May. A. 1). 188:1. 
C.(l. MEltUIMAN. 

County drain commissioner 
for t he county of Ki ill. 

( \ltl)EU OF PUULICATION. Stat.- of Mlchi 
' / gan, The Circuit Court for the County of 
Kent: In Chancerj-. At a Session of said Court, 
held ai the Court House In the Cily of (Irand Kap 
ds, in said County, on the second day of June 
A, I). 1883. 

Present,Hon. lloliert M. Montgomory, Circuit 
Judge, 

Mary Winnie Wlckhnm,Comi»laiimnt, 
vs. 

William Wickham. Defendant, 
In thiscattse, il appearing from allblavit on 

llle that the defendant William Wickham Is not 
a resident of this state, but is a resident of Dako-
ta, 

On motion of Milton M, Perry Complainant's 
Solicitor, it is ordered that the appearance of 
said non.resideni defendeiit. William Wickhiuii 
be entered herein within four monlhs from the 
date of this order, and In case of his amiearnnce 

| he cause his answer to the bill of complaint to lie 
tiled, ami a copy thereof to be served on the Com-
plainant's Solicitor within twenty days after ser-

' vice on him of a copy of said bill ami notice of ihln 
j order:and In dcfonlt thereof, mid bill will be takena* 
| confessed by said non-resident defendant • And il 

Is further ordered, that within fifteen days tin 
just above Chester park, and observed ^"'"P'^nnnt cause a notice of this onler to IH-
a little commotion at tho north end of • il.11.'1' ne^iwper 
the large covered wooden avenue bridge, ' .1,1111 pu'iiication 
which ' ' .pans Milk-reck a mile or no " " . S l ta«..'.p" 
above Chester jiark. Approaching I served ou said non resident De mg 
nearer ho discovered a Hock of sheep 
that had blocked the North entrance lo 
tho bridge. Their owner was patiently 
seated in a wagon behind them appar-
ently unconcerned. A large shepherd 
dog had been struggling for several 
minutes to induce the sheep to enter tho 
bridge and go on. But they were evi-
dently suspicious and did not dare to 
venture into tho forbidden place. 
Frightened a t the dog's barking and 
urging, the hindmost sheep kept crowd-
ing up while tho loaders obstinately 
held back. As intimated above, the 
owner was unconcerned, evidently con-
lident that his sagacious dog would 
solve the problem. Presently the dog, 
discouraged at his unsuccessful eflbrt to 
drive, leaped upon the backs of the 
sheep, which, in their crowded condi-
tion, looked like one expansive Hoor, 
ran along to the bridge entrance, leap-
ed upon the Hoor, and, seizing in his 
mouth tho wooly neck of one of thoewes, 
dragged her along onto the bridge. 
Once on tho Hoor of the bridge the old 
ewe's suspicions were allayed, and sho 
trotted on across, followed by the whole 
llock, while Shop stepped one side, let 
them all pass, and then trotted along 
after. 

And yet there are men silly enough 
to insist that dugs do not think.- CVn-
cinnali Enquirer, 

printed published, ami cin-iilating in saidCounty 
i be cont Inued 
six weeks in sue-

lobe personally 
fendant at least 

twenty days before the time above prescribed for 
his appearance. 

KOIIERTM, MONTCOMERV. 
Circuit •Imlge. 

Exaiuinned, countersigned nnd entered by me. 
OIII.AMI H. (ioowiN, Register. 

Ml I.TOM M, PERRY. 
Complainaut's Solicitor. 

(A true copy) Attest, OIII.AND H. UnnwiN, 
MwO. v Register. 

He Knaw Him. 
An old New Yorker named Gaston was 

mistaken the other day by a New York 
, swindler for "Mr, Smith, of Newark." 

He told the young man lie .was Gaston, 
of Elizabeth. Two blocks further on 
the other usual young man clapped him 
on the shoulder with, "Ah, Mr. Gaston, 
glad to see you. Know me? I am 
George Davis, nephew of Jacob, Presi-
dent of the First National Bank of Eliz-
abeth. I have got to go round tho 
corner to get two copies of 'Bancroft 's 
History of the United States,' I don' t 
want both of them, and if you will go 
with me I ' l l give vou one," Gaston 
went with him until lie met a policeman 
and told him to arrest the young man, 
who vainly endeavored to get away. 
Ho was lined for "disorderly conduct" 
because he had "accosted a stranger on 
the s t r e e t " 

^ 

The murders in the United States last 
year averaged two a day, tiie CJCCUUom 
two a week. 

ORDER OP Pl lIl.lCATION.-Slale of Michigan, 
TheCln ull Court fi.r the County of Kent, in Chan-
cery. At a session of said eoiirl, held al Ihe Court 
House In the Cily of Grand Rapids, In said County, 
on the Kcconnday of.lune A. D. ISM. Present, 
linn. Robert M Montgomery, Circuit Judge. 

Leander D. Cliue, Complninant, xi- Daniel. Kel-
ley, Mary Taylor, Eben llurplorf, Mary Ecule-
stun and Albert Kgubntun, Defendants, 

In thin eause, II appearing.' from alluhivit on file 
that the defendants Eben Uurgdorf, Mary Eirgle-
slonand Albert Eugleston are not residents of ihin 
State, but are renidenl* of the Stales of Texas and 
New York respectively. On motion ot Mlltun M, 
Perry, Cum|ilalnont's Solicitor, ii is ordered that 
the appeaiance of said nun-rt»idi nl defcndanlM, 
Kbenllurgdurf, Mary Egtslesion nnd Allien Eegle 
stun be enten'd nereln within four montliH from 
the dale of thU order, and in ease i,( iheir appear-
allec they cause theiranswer to the billsil eoinplainl 
lo be llled, and a copy Iben-of to bo serv ed on the 
comiilainant's solhlior withle tweiily days after 
scrvlee on them of a copy of said I'llll and nollce of 
this order; and in default thereof, i-aid Hill will be 
taken as confeAsed by said lion-rcMdebt defend-
ants. And It Is further onlend, 1 bat within llflei-n 
days thecaniplainant i-ausea m<i!> e of ibis order 
to be pilbliilied In the I.OUKI.I. JoriiNAI., a new spa-
per printed, piiMi-ln-d and eirctilatlng in said 
euunty, and that said pnblleatloii be continued 
then-to onee in i-aeh week fur si* weeks in sue 
ees.iion or that In iau»e a eupy nf ibis order lu be 
personally served on said non-ri <ldenl defcmlants 
at least twenty days befuit the 1 me above pre 
scribed for their appeanmre. 

RoliERT M. MONTOOMERY, 
Circuit Judge. 

Examined, countersigned, and entered by me. 
OIII.AMI 11. (IOIIW IK. Register. 

Mll.TON M. PERRY. Complainanl's Solicitor. 
A true copy. Aite.-t: OUÎ NU II UOIIWIN, 

Ri-giMcr. 

Tin-; t i ; I 'K vi ' sT. 

If a man is hungry within an hour 
more or less after a meal beisudysiK-ptic 
it shows his stomach is not ah e to dis-
|M)se of what he has eaten, but to eat 
again and thus impose more work, isab-
surdity. Take Dr. Jones' Hod t'lover 
Tonic which cures dyspepsia, and all 
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder 
troubles. It is a jierfect tonic, appetizer 
blood puriliej, a sure cure for ague and 
malaria diseases. Price 50cents, of J.Q. 
Look. 

GUI (ICS' GLYCERINE SALVE. 

The best on eaiTh can truly be said of 
Griggs! Glycerine Salve, which is a sure 
cure for cuts, bruises, scalds, bums, 
wounds and all other sores. Will posi-
tively cure piles, tetter and all skin erup-
tions. Satisfaction guaranteed or mon-
ey refunded. Only 25 cents, - F o r sale 
by J . Q. Look. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
STATE OK M1C1IIOAN,. 

Coumy of Kent, r 
Probati Court for said County. 

Inthcnmtterof tlieestatcufWillinm K. (Ira-
hani. dec* axed. 

Notice is hereby given to the creditors cf said 
ilreeased. that all claims against said estate must 
be presented to this court on or before the 6th 
day of November A. D. ISS:L for examination and 
adjustmenl on that day at ten o'clc.'k a. m,. at 
a session of said Court then to be held at the Pro-
bate oilliee in the city of (Irand Rapids in said 
coiiuly. CYRUS E. PERKINS, 
10wI. Judge of Probate. 

Dated, (Irand Rapids. Mich., May -I, iwi. 

XH'TICE OF COMMISSIONERS ON CLAIMS, 
i > Stale of Michigan, County of Kent, ns. Pro-
bate Court for said County. 

Ksiale of James N. Kerr, deceased. 
The undersigned having been niipolnted by Ihe 

Hon. Cyrus E. Perkins Judge of Probate of said 
county. Commissioners on Claims in the mailer 
of said estate, and six months from the aith day 
ot December A, 1), iSt!. hnvinr been alloved by 
Sidil Judge of Probale to all pel-sons having 
claims against said Estate. In which to present 
iheirelaims to us for examination and adjustment 

Notice Is Hereby (liven. That we will meet on 
Wednesday the 81st day of Kebmary. A. 1), HWM, 
nnd on Thursday the Snth day of Juue.A.D.lPRI.al 
leu o'clock A. M.. of each day. at ten o'clock A. 
M..of each day.at lb* oniceof Robert Hunter.Jr., 
in the villagv of Lowell In said county, to ret'elvu 
and examine such claim*. 

Dated January 10th, A. D., lK«n. 
RORERT HUNTER, Jr., 

SOw.l. M, C. UARUER Com. 

I IROllATE ORDER. Stale of Michigan county 
1 Kent, ss, Al a session of the Probate Court 
for the county of KenUiolden at the Probatu Of 
flee, in the Cily of (Irand Rapids, un Friday, 
the lirst day of June iu the year one thousami 
eight hundred nnd eighty three. 

Present Cyrus E. Perkins Judgeof Probate. 
In Ihe matter or the estate of l.am hlau L. Mc-

Pher-on late of tho town of (Iratlan.in said coun-
ty deceased. 

(in readiui; and liling the flnal account duly 
\ erilird of Ida L, McPherson. sole executrix of 
the Kail Will and Testament of said deceased. 

Thereupon II Is orden-d. That Monday, tho sec-
ond day of July next at ten o'clock In thu fore-
noon,be assigned for tho examination and allow 

told account and th u (he helrt at law of 
said deceased and all other )>ersons Interested in 
sanlV- iale.are roqulrod to appear al a session of 
said Ciuirl, then lo be huldeii at the Probale Of-
Hce. in Ihe City of (Irand Rapids, In said counly 
and show cause. If any then- be, w hy tho wild 
nccount should not be allowed. 

And It 1» further Ordired.Thut said executrix give 
notice to the persons Intcrcsled In laid estate, of the 
pcndeiiey of said acoouut and the examination 
thereof by eausing a copy of this order to be puldlih-
ed In the Lowell Jot'ltNAt. a new -palter printed and 
circulating In said county of Kent three inccemlve 
weeks, previous lu said day of hearlnî . 

(A true com-.) CYRUS K. PERKINS, 
Auut-t'ii 11. MABON, Judgu of Probate. 

Register, WwH. 

/ 'LARUIAN SALE,—In tho matter of the es-
v l late of Israel J, Wade and Oliyo Wade, 
Minors. 

Notice is hereby gifen that I shall sell ot Pub 
1c Auction, to tho highest bidder, on Friday the 
th ilny of June, A. D. ISS3. at two o'clock in the 

afternoon, at the front door of the dwelling house 
on the pn-mises hereinafter doicribcd as lieiug lu 
the Township of Oraltan in thccouutv of Kent In 
the Slate of Michigan, pursuant to License and 
authority granted to me onlhe iki day of April 
A. D. I8.S), by the Pndiate Court of Kent county, 
Michigan, nil of thu right, titlu interest or estate 
of said Minora, in or to those certain pieces or 
parcels of land situated and being in the county 
of Kent, state of Michigan, known und described 
as follows, lo wit; a „ 

'I he one undivided half of thu fulluwing de-
scrils-d parcels of land, lying and being iu thu 
town of ilrnttan viz: All that part of the north 
west ipiarter of tho south east quarter of section 
thirteen < 18) iu Town 8 north of range U west, ly-
ing north of See Icy Crock: also the NE corner of_ 
the NE ipiarter of the SW ipiarter of said section' 
13 lying north of said Seeley Creek and runuing 
m rods or thereabouts west from the above men 
tioued description or until it would meet thu di-
vision lineUf continued southbetweeu Henry On-cn 
ami Ansel (Ireen un ImI NO, 1 (1): alio a piece of 
land coiinnendng ata stake set near thu south 
side of Ihe Slate Road nearly SW from a building 
used as a cablnct sjiop, which stake has a witness 
tree, (while oak, 40 inches In diameter) south 5 
degi-ees. W W links; running thcncu north, 4 de-
grees. GOmluutes, east twenty two (!W) rods; 
thence muth M degrees, east twenty seven (27) 
rods; thence south 4 decrees 50 minutes, west 
along the west line of land ow ned by Ansel Qreen 

rods; thence north 89 degrees, 40 minutos, 
west, twenty three (23) rods to place of beginning 
on said section PI, and containing 4 acres mon* 
or less; the above premises will be sold subject to 
the widows Dower iuten'st therein. 

Dated. April'-3d. A. D. 1883 
JAMES 01 BUS, 

(Juardiau of said minoni. 

The Old Reliable 
B O O T a n d S H O E S T O R E O F 

H O W K & B O S T W 1 C K 

H a v e t h e l a r g e s t a n d b e s t 

s e l e c t e d s t o c k e v e r o f -

f e r e d i n L o w e l l . 

C a l l a n d s e e f o r y o u r s e l v e s . 

B A N K B L O C K , L O W E L L M i C H , 

• V - j ; . , 

j i '•< "twi 
J 

" 1111 u * 

i i i j 11 r t 

! , WiA' 

D O C T O R S 

E'E 
U . S . M E D I C A L 

S U R G I C A r i i s T o C I A T I O N 

D E T E O I T , M I C H . 

THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD 1 

J . D. ZESGAN, k ' e . , Helical Snp ' t 

t T - 0 O 2 S r S T T X i T ^ . T I O I T S ' R E H . 

M o r e C a p i t a l i n v e s t e d , m o r e s k i l l e d e m p l o y e d , m o r e enseH t r e a t e d 
a n d m o r e e n r e s a f l e e t e d t h a n h y a n y o t h e r u n e e s t a b l i s h m e n t in the 
world. Sixteen Bkillful and experienced physicians and .surgeons, each eininent 
in his own specialties. Five remain a t the l)etrolt Office and eleven visit the 
principal cities in the United States und Canada. All diseases and deformities 
treated. Address *0rs. 1C & Detroit. Mich. Send two '{c stampa for GUIDE 
TO HEALTH, 

J . L O O K , 

"We have just received a fine and complete line of 

W a l l P a p e r a n c l B o r d e r s 

—for Spring Trade embracing now and elegant designs, Coiling Decorations etc.,— 

C l o t h C u r t a i n s 

We are Agents for Sherwin, Williams & Co. celebrated Mixed Paints. In all the now Styles and Colors, 
Wo guarantee these Faints Strictlj 

. w - v.,T, inn ovoca in lirugs, oicdicmes and Fancy Goods. 
Oil Cake by the Ton or in less quantity. Thinking the public for liberal patronage in thu past, wo respectfully 
solicit a continuance of the same, 

J . a . L O O K , 

U N I O N B L O C K , L O W E L L M I C H . 

SHILOIFS COUGH and Consumption 
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It 
cures consumption. Sold hy J . Q.Look. 

WANTED. 
Stave bolts and Barrel heads. Inquire 

of F. C. Tuft at Lowell denot. Ifltf, 

Try Improved Hon Bitters never falls 
to cure Biliousness,Sick Headncho,Ague 
and all diseases of the Kidneys. Sold by 
Miller & Yeiter, 

Don't 
else 

buy Embroideries anywhera 
COLLAR & WEEKES. 

A yets Sasaparilla being highly con-
centrated, requires a smaller dose, and 
is more effective dose for dose, than 
any other blood medicine. It is the 
cheapest because the best. Quality and 
not quantity should be considered. 

AUK YOU MADE miserable by indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of 
Anpctite, Yellow Skin? Shiioh's Nital-
izers is a positive euro, 

HEV. GEO. H THAYER, Botn-
lion, Ind., "Both myself nnd wife ow« 
our lives to SAILOIIS CONSUMl'-
TION CURE," 

Hall's Vegitable Sichan Hair itenew-
er imiMirta a fine gloss and freshnesF 
to the hair, and is highly •recommend-
ed by physicians, clergyman nnd sri-
enlists as a preparation accomplishing 
wonderful results. I t is a certain 
remedy for removing dandruff, mak-
ing tho scalp white and clean, and 
restoring gray hair to its youthful col-
or 

Can any one nnng us a case ol hvei 
or kidney complaint that electric bitters 
will not speedily cure? We say they 
can not, as thousands of cases already 
permanently cured and who arc daily 
rcccommending Electric Bitters will 
prove, Bright's Disease, Diabetes, 
Weak Back, or any urinary complaint 
quickly cured. They purify the blood 
regulate ths bowels, and act directly 
in the diseased parts. Every bottle 
guaranteed. 

Like tne world around you, renew your 
complectton, invigorate your powers, 
cleanse the channels of life. Ayer's 
Sarsapanlla is the means to use for this 
purpose. 

COLLAR & WEEKES. 
A R E A L W A Y S A H E A D . 

O u r S t o r e i s c r a m m e d f u l l of N e w S p r i n g G o o d s . D r y G o o d s 

C h e a p e r T h a n e v e r b e f o r e i n t h e h i s t o r y of t h e C o o n t r y . 

W e h a v e p u t i n a l a r g e s t o c k — p a i d c a s h f o r i t 

a n d a r e a b l e t o s e l l y o u a n y t h i n g i n t h e 

d r y g o o d s l i n e c h e a p e r t h a n y o u 

e v e r b o u g h t i t b e f o r e . W e 

a r e w i l l i n g t o s e l l a t 

s m a l l p r o f i t 

B E C A U S E W E K N O W I T P A Y S . 

j L a r g e ^ p r o f i s a r e t h i n g s o f t h e p a s t , y e t s o m e 

D r y G o o d s m e ^ c h a n t e s t i c t o i t a n d 

i ^ K T I D S E E T J S . 

W E W I L L T ^ E A T Y O U W E L L A N D 

S A V E Y O U M O N E Y . 

C O L L A R & W E E K E S 

H O D G E S & P E R R I N . 
Proprietors o 

EAST AND WESJ SIDE LIVERY 

STABLtS, 

LOWELL • MICH. 

(Stablrs formerly occupied by S. 10. 
Sweetlnnd, west side, and Thos. Tate! 
•?at-t side.) 

FULLY EQUIPPED WITH 
NEW DRIVING ItlGS—THE BEST 

EVER IN I/O WELL. 

Feed stable iu connection with both 
bams. 35yrl 

S E W I N G M A C H I N E S . 

T h e R o y a l S t . J o h n 

Leads them all. runs either way 
and sews. A child can use it. Sold a t 

prices way down a t 
CHAS. ALTHENS, Cor. store. Tram's 

Hall Block. 

G E T T H E B E S T ! 

S . P . 

R e a l E s t a t e A g e n c y , 

L O W E L L , M I C H . 

I have for sale on easy term's the fol-
lowing property: 

1 Farm, 00acres, in Lowell township, 
3 Farms, 80 acres each in Vergcnues. 
1 Farm. 2-10 acres, in Keene, 
1 Farm, 80acres, in Ionia. 
8 Houses nnd lots in tho village of 

Lowell, 
1 Farm, 40 acres, iu Vergennes, with 

splendid apple and peach orchard. 
Farm 70 acres, Sec, 1) Lowell, Cheap. 
Farm 00 acres, see Sec. 82, Vergennes. 
Johnson Mill nnd Machinery, Sec, 10, 

Lowell, First- chiss water power. 
Known as Spring Brook Mills. 
40 ai res of land ou set;. 20 Keene 

Money to Loan at Lowest Cur-

rent Rates. 

P H I C K e . 
Olllce over West's Drujr Store. 

i L Y O r c a H E A L Y 
| Slato & Monroe Sls.,C!iicago. 

Wlllitn.l w»|«l l Innnv vljrru llitlr 
BAND CATALOGUE, 

l fin IVI. -.'"I | >;r-. .lu kM(n>|ii(i 
I of I nilnjinrnl,. Sulli, Ca;*, I-lu. 
Rl'.inpoDh lliail.u, C.p I.IIII|«, 
I SUDJB. Dram M.juf'T M.'/W •O.L 

ll«U. Rurilrjr lUn I Oullili, Ktpilrlnf 
Ipiiltrials.l.ff Inrlu.ln UiUmUon «n.l Ki. 
Wrhn fK A".lUm UniJs >oJ a 
.(Cbulc. Uu.i Mo lu 

H O W W A T C H E S ARE MADE. 

In a Soiiin GOLD WATCH, aaido from 
tlio ncccssary thickness fur riyRiviny nnd 
polishing, a large propirtion if ii:il::l is 
needed only to stid'en ami ln-ld ll.o c :i; rav-
ed portions iu place, and supply itrc:.j;th. 
Thesorpllls gold is aituully ncedkm In 
James UosJ Piitail Cold Wulch Cimca this 
WASTE is saved, and KU.IDITV and 

PTRKKOTII increased hy a t implo process, 
at one-lialf tho cost. A plate of sown 
Coi.n is soldered on each side of a plate 
of hard nickel composition metal, and the 
tlireo arc then pai-scd hctweeu polished 
steokrollerH. l-'roin thij the cases, backs, 
centers, bezels, etc., arc | t i t and hliaped by 
dies and formers. The gold is thick 
enough to admit of all kinds of chasing, 
engraving nnd engino turning. These 
cases have been worn perfectly smooth by 
use v.-itlnmt romoving ihe gold, Uii's is 
Ilia a.:!]) cuBi mink under tl. in jwoccm. I'uch 
ease i.i amniijHtuicd with it ntiid guaruulcc 
t!ijn> l i j lie uarrantiny \l lo 
wear 20 ymrf. I."IOJOOO of tbeso Caic.s 
now carried in the I'nited States and 
Cunada. Largest Ctrl Oldest Factory 
lilstahlixhi* 1 I."/'. V -• "r .Icwekr. 

OLD AND YOUNG, MALE AND FEMALE, 

a 

Mngnutlu Medlclao; a Ilraliinnil 
I Nerve Food; Positively CUIVH 
'Night Losses. Spi-riimtorrlni'a, 
Impotency, Nervous Debility, 
Leuenrrluen, Unrrennuss; un ______ 

(Before) UnfalliiiK uml 1'. sltlve Cure. (After) 
Tones up the debllltoted system, arrests all in-
voluntary disdianccs, removes mentul gloom and 
despondenuy, and n-stores wonderful power to 
tho weakened organs. CJ/'With each order for 
T W E L V E prckages. acL-oinpunlcd with llvu.dollurs. 
wo will send our OL AUANTKK to i-efund the money 
If the treatment does not effect a cure. It is the 
11 is the Cheapest and Best Medieine in the nmr-
kut. Full porticular lu rainiihlet. which we 
mail free to any address. Sold by all dnigglsts 
one package 50 cts: Six for 9S,C0, or sent by iiiuil 
on reeelpl ol the price, by addressiiiK 

Mugnetlc Medieine Co. 
Detroit, Mich, 

tarSoIdln Lowell by Hunt & Hunter and by all 
dnik'Blsts even-where. 

M I L L E R & Y E I T E R ' S 

D n i j j S t o r e . 

Is the place to buy drugs. We keep on-

ly pure drugs and guarantee sat-

isfaction, We have also 

full lines of 

patent med-

icines, school books, 

druggists sundries &c., which 

we sell at prices as low ns the lowest. 

G i v e u s a T r i a l . 

L E A ! ) A L L O T H E R S 1 

E v e r y S t y l e & P r i c e . 

G u a r a n t e e d U n e q u a l e d 
FOR 

O P E R A T I O N , 

E C O N O M Y , 

D U R A B I L I T Y a n d 

W O R K M A N S H I P , 

Improvementi and ConvenienMl found i l 
no otben. 

A l w a y s R e l i a b l e . 

POPULAR EVERYWHERE. 
F o r Sa le i n Eve ry C i ty a n d X 

In tho U n i t e d States. 

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. 
The Best Salve in tho world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fev-
er Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and postively cures Piles. It is guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfaction or mon-
ev refunded. Prico 2J; cents per box. 
For salt! by Hunter. 

.Goimt anywhere? Oct your trunks 
and valises of Howard & I'easfe. They 
keep the best stock in Lowell. 

WILL YOU SUFFER with Uyspop-
sia ami Liver Complaint? Shiioh's, Vi-
talizer is guaranteed to cure you 

WANTED. " 
Slave Bolts, for which I will pay $3,60 

tier cord for Red Oak, and |8,00 |K!r cord 
for Elm. F, O.TAFT. 32lf 

Ayer's Hair Vigor Improves the 
l>eauty of tho hair and pmmotea its 

giowth. I t imparts an attractiTo ap-
peirance, a delightful and lasting par-
fume. While it stimulates tho roots 
cleanses the scalp, and adds elegance to 
luxurnnce, its effecta aro enduring; and 
thus it proves itself to be the liest and 
dieapest article in toilet use. 

Is your hair turning gray ana gnulu-
ally fading out? Hall's hair renower 
will restore it to its natural color, and 
stimulate the follicles to produce a . new 
nnd luxurant growth. I t also cleanses 
thescalp, eradicates dandrtilf, und is a 
most nareeablo and harmless dressing. 

V e g e t a b l e S i c i l i a u 

H A I R R E N E W E R 

was the Hint preparation perfectly adnptcd to 
cure diseases of the scalp, nnd the lirst suc-
PdSAful restorer of faded or yray hsir to iu 
natural color, (•rowtli, ami youthf'il Uuuty. 
It h::s had niutiy liiiltntors, but Uui.u hnvoito 
lully met all the rciiulniiuuiiUt niLilfnl for 
tho proper trcatnient of the bsir nnd sculp. 
II.M.l.'s ll.\ I it lti;.\K\VF.u luit stcsdily srMWH 
In f.-ivor, nnd spruiut its fmiic nnd luvlnliibiis 
to every quarter of the globe. D* unparul. 
L-lcd success can be nttribntcd to but una 
causu' Ihe entire j'uljilmenl of Us j.nwiises. 

Tho proprietors bav-o often been surprised 
nt tho receipt of orders from remote coun-
tries, where they hud never mode mi elfort for 
its iiitroiluclioa. 

'Jlie use for a short time of HALL'S Haik 
ItKNinvra wonderfully iniprovof tho per-
sonal appearance. U cleanses the scalp from 
nil impurities, cures all hnniors, fever, ami 
dryness, and thus prevents baldness. It 
silniiilati's the wcaliened gluiids. Mini eniiblcs 
them to push forward n new nnd vi(jorou« 
C.-owth. Tho eReels of this article are not 
transient, like tlio.o <if .-tlcoholic prtpara-
tiiinsjint reniain a long time, which makes 
Its use u matter of ecouoiny. 

E U C K I - N S H A M ' S D T E 

W I T I S E E R S 
w::i eliriejo the beard lo a natural brown, 
o-bliieli. diflrcd. It jii-odncesaperiniiucat 
color tluil will not wash away, Conslstlngof 
a single pn-parntloii. il is applied without 
troulile. 

r i lKPAKKD BY 

R. P. OiL! , CO., NasllIIJ, l i . E . 
.Sol 1 by all I oalers In M«.llciKti. 

FOR ALL THE POBMS 
OK 

Sei-nfiiluiiR, Mercurial, ami 
I'.lood DUunlcm, 

tiie lirst remedy, Iiec.nusu lha 
si. scarchiiiK ami thorougb 

lilno.l puilller, Il 

A y e r ' s S a r s a p a r l l l a . 

SIIM by ull Drnggista; 91, six boltlea, 96.• 

FARMS FOR SALE. 

Kent farm 80 acres, Vergennes. 
Riddell farm HO acres, Vergennes. 
Two 40 acre farms adjoining each oth-

er, Vergennes, 
Stevens farm 108 acres, Ixnvell. 
155 acre farm in Bowne, 
Aldrich farm 80 acres, Boston. 
1200 acres of land South of depot, Low-

ell. 
Also other farms and bouoes and lots 

for sale cheap. Terms reasonable. Call 
on M. IL WALKER, 

Over National Bank, Lowell, Mich. 
31w4. 

Wo no not sound a need less alarm wnen 
we tell you that the taint of scrofula 
is in your blood. Inherited or acquir-
ed it is there, an Ayer's Sasaparilla 
alone will effectually eradicate it. 

For Salo Cheap. 

An excellent family horse, somid, 
gentle and kind. Also covered b u g f j , 
harness, robes, &c. Inquire a t ' the 
Jou UN A L office. 

Ayers Sasaparilla wonderfully Im-
proves tho complection and brings to 
old and youne the bloom ot health. 
As a purefier of the blood, it has no equa 

:
 * ' 

O 

LOWELL BUSINESS CARDS. 

PECK A McDA VNELL, Physicians and Sur-
geons. 031 or in Bank Block. • 

RCHERT MA IIS IIA LI., Cooper. Kant Water 
8t. Flc 'r barrels and all kinds of Custom 

Work. 

E . 
A. CHAPMAN, Photograph Artist. 

Booms next to Post-OIMce. up stairs. 

E 
E. CHASE, Bakery and Restaurant, 
posit* Music Hall. 

Op-

C. WEST, Druggist and Stationer. 
J . "for Genuine Rubber Paint. 
est Mills. 

JC. SCOTT, Hardware. Sash 
• Glass. Bullderi Hardware 

Opposlie Forest Mills. 

Agent 
Opposito for-

A N A N T I Q U A T E D A S S , 

A O l e v o l a n d e r T u r n s M o r m o n a n d M a r r i e s 
T h r ; o W i v e s , w i t h t h s U s u a l R e s u l t , 

The cultDred liar «if Tin: Salt hike 
(Utah) Tribune, records the following 
concerning a Clevelandcr, which is 
plansihh- enough to he trui', hut should 
(says The Cleveland Leader) he dissect-
ed thoroughly before being swallowed 
in its entirety: 

"In Cleveland, O., thorp not long 
since lived an old gentleman by the 
name of Blank. He was onee a sign-
painter by trade: niitde lots of money 
hy it; never sp.-nt a cenl for drink, and 
so he got rich. He was always nicely 
dressed and very fond of the girls, anil 
the nice girls, he said were all very fund 
of him. ihit the old man had now be-
come sixty years of age. and he was not 

— i married, so he looked al a long list of 
OHN GILES & C ;,0 Oroceriwi "nd "^^^ .,,.,,,1,1.. V ( i u n ,r l o ohoosi! 

Ions, Urockorv, Hard Ware, Ac. union k. | f [ 

J . t nlon Block. 

WILHELM 
Boots and Shoes, 

Block West Side. 

FLANAGAN, 
Clot bin);. 

Doors and 
i special ty . 

dealers In 
.tc. Union 

JM. WEATHERWAX. Dry Gooils, Cloth-
, ii*. Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ac. Union 

Block. 
Dealers In A/rlcul-

tOMlImplemsnts, Farm tools, Ac., llridgeSt. 
QURTISS Si CHURCH, 

HOWK A HOSTWICK, Boots..Slums. I.eath 
er, Ac. BrldKO Street. 

JC, HARE, Prop. Marble Works, Coiner 
( WaahlnKton and llriilice Streets. 

BO. WILSON, Contractor an 1 Builder Re 
• paringdono at short notice. Roslderco •'Ii 

nudsnn Street. 

MILTON M. PERRY, Attonioyat j^»- ami 
Solicitor in Chancery. Train's Hall Block 

O. STONI? .V Son Dry Ooods, iloo Is nnd 
Shoes Hats. Caps. Ac. 

yrffi 
C . 

NU. IILAIN, Fam jftJry U 
• Hals, Caps, Notions. Ac. 

Goods, Carpet I IIKS 
llraluinis Block 

L 

0 . 

O W E L L O M N I U f S 
Proprietor. 

LINK. A. F. Joues 
Î eava orders nt Hotels. 

McCARTV, Wholesale and Itclail Grocer. 
Bank Block 

JOHN W1NGLKR, Wholesale ftndj Uotail 
Dealer in Groceries and Provisions Union 

Block. 

WJ . WKIIU, Physician and Surgeon. Olllce 
• ovei I'oslolTIce. Rosidence, D.ipol St., 

5hhousas;iii of Main St. 
I II. OP A NT, Surgeon ami Homuiopathic 

i l . , rhysician. Odlcu over S-.-oit's Ilarilwai-o 
Slere. 
OSco haurs, H to 10 A. .M. 'i to I itud 7 to 

• a P . M . 

I i HUNTER, Justlco of ilio Peace nnd No 
li», tary Public, Grahain's Block over Barber s 
•tore. Also continues the Tailoring biisiiiess. 

HN. TAYLOR, Iron Founder. Manufiicturer 
Dealer in Agricultural liiiplenieiits. Cor. 

JaclcsoR and Averv Streets. 

j ^ 6 W E L L N A T i o N A L H A N K 

0 / LOWELL, MICHIGAN. 

C A P I T A L - - F-'O (MILT. 

SURPLUS? - - - • I " <Hh). 

DIIII'.CTOIIS: 

C . V . WO O D I N G , F U A N C I S K I N I I , 
C . G . S R O N E . M . N , H I N E 

A . S . S T A N N A R D , N . A . S T O N K , 
J A » . W , H I N R , ED W A R D B I I A D F I R L D , 

N O A H B I S H O P . 

0. T. WOODING, PRES. FRANCIS KING, V. 
PRES. K. A. SUNDERLIN, CASH-

IER. M. N. HINE. ASS'T 
CASHIER. 

- ' T H E -

L o w e l l F u r n i t u r e C o . 

Lo\voil Mich. 

Cnpic . i l s t o c k j $ 2 5 , o » o , o o 

Directors. 

Orton Hill.C,T. Wooding, l!,G. Stone, Jas. W 
Hine, H. M.Trask, M. N. Hine. M. C. Barber, 

Ofllccrs. 

President,—Chas. C. Woodlmr, Vice President 
Jos. W. Hine, Secretary,—Orton Hill, Treasurer, 
—K, A. SnnderMn. 

' near D. G, H. A M. depot south side of 
Iver. 

Factory i 
Grand Rlvi 

MY*R()n t H . W A L K E R , 

A T T O R N E Y a n d SOLICITOR 

INSURANCE WRITTEN, 

I M O I S T E - Z - L O - A - I S T £ - ] D . 
0*er National Bank, 

Lowell, Mlcblgiin. 

B . W . D O D G - B , 

A t t o r n e y a t L a w , R e a l | u u S 

B s t a t e A g e n c y . 

t . i " women 
[ n i / . 1 "" was a little dif-

"'I1 hecause everyone he an-
proaclicd alN.iit marriage iH-gan | „ tit. 
, r ' , , , ! W l l s "ppiirently not aware that 
lie was not a young wooer any more, 
and that he would have to go hack to 
Ihe old ffiiis, and include in his list the 
respect a hlo girls of thirty. There stood 
<>" ihe end of Ids list a very well edu-
nded, liandsomegirl. She had a# good 
deal nf immcy, too, and she could not 
refuse hini Iwcaine she was his niece. 
Ihat was his happy idea; happy that 
the old girl should he his wife. He was 
not afraid at all to stale his proposal. 

Laura, he said conlidently, " I tell 
you am .'..ing to marry" (taking her 

••""I). "1 know I am almost an old 
wclielor, hut you are no spring chicken 
" .volI are an old girl, too. 1 

Like a woiinded lioness she sprang 
"l>. "What are you calling me? An 
old girl. I'm old enough never to take 
an old fool." 

Heavens! do you take your uncle 
for an old fool becaiisi! he's goiii" to 
marry you? I tell you 1 11 get three for 
one. as young and liaml aune as 1 want 
them," 

Laura laughed ironieally. 
"I ' l l bet you l e a n , " shouted the old 

fellow. 
So he left her, and on the next train 

started for the soiithern part of Utah. 
Ho was in earlier days acjpialnted with 
a Mormon Bishop, whom he heard had 
pule a .stock of women und ehildren. 

lisiiop," said he, "I want you to 
provide me with three of the handsomest 
younggirls yen i- m lind, not older than 
nineteen years; 1 want Ihem to marrv, 
Vou know," " J 

Hold on, friend," said the bishoi), 
are you a Mormon?" 
"Not vet; hul let me join the church 

as ipiie.kly as po:silile. Never mind tho 
eijst. I'lie only condition 1 make is 
that those three girls may ride with mc 
in a few days (o Cleveland, () ," 

\\ ell, said the bishop, "allow me 
lo inlrodiice you to my families lirst." 
So he made an arrangement that all his 
inarriageahle daughters hold a meeting 
in the aflernoon. There were llftecn. 
Some wore ugly ami some w re fair. 
But there were three just of the same 
size. The Cleveland man had never 
seen so handsome a trio. ' 

"Bishop, said he, "I have made up 
my mind; let me have I hose three," 

Hold on, said the bishop again; 
"1 cannot give you them. These flireo 
girls yuii have chosen are tho pets of 
Utah, lieeanse they are a masterpiece of 
polygamy. They were horn nineteen 
years ago at the same hour. They are 
three twin ehildren from one father and 
three mothers. You. will never lind 
such a trio in i h e world again," 

Uncle Blank didn't start from Cleve-
land without taking with him a big 
cheek-hook. But he haggled about tho 
price. The bishop asked as a security 
$0,000 each, and liually Hudson agreed 
to H and gave him a $15,000 check. 

A splendid wedding party oamo to 
Salt Lake. After the different secret 
ceremonies in the Endowment-house 
were over, the happy bridegroom was 
on his bridal trip to Cleveland, His 
feelings were divided hetween love and 
revenge. He could hardly await tho 
moment to introduce his ihreo wives 
to his proud old niece. When he got. to 
Cleveland, however, he was sorrowfully 
surprised. The old maid was dead. 
His old friends threatened him with 
prosecution for polygamy, and ho had 
to buy hastily four tickets to return to 

historian has handed down, for the edi-
fication of posterity, the story of that 
worldly-minded brother who, tired of 
the monotony of convent life, resolved 
to ask of the cuckoo the number of years 
yet allotted him to live. The bird hav-
ing said twenty-two, the monk resolved 
to devote himself for a season to tho 
pleasures of this world and yet have time 
before him to prepare for the next; but, 
alas! the biro was a heathenish and 
therefore a false oracle to listen lo, and 
death surprised the recreant monk in the 
twentieth year, still absorbed in tem-
poral enjoyments and vanities.—Com-
hill Maijazinc. 

Oarviux Ivjr? and Bona. 
All the curiously carved handles 

whichareso fashionable, and theipiaint-
er the more sought after, are shaped 
upon a series of rapidly revolving 
wheels, ranging from an eight til three 
inches in diameter, and which are a 
cross between a lileand a saw upon 
their cutting surface. Ivory and bone 
are carved in precisely the same man-
ner, the only difference in the handling 
of the two being that bone has to bo 
boiled a long while to free il from ani-
mal matter before il goes to Ihe carver, 
whilst ivory is clean and pure from the 
start. -

When il is desired to produee any 
given object in bone or ivory, an umbrel-
la handle with a couched tiger upon it 
for instance, the carver takes a piece of 
the material of suitable size, and presses 
il against one of the wheels described 
above. At tho point of eonlact it cuts 
with amazing rapidity. Soon tho shape-
less block begins to assume the rough 
outlines of the object intended. Tiie 
lathe is then stopped, which requires 
but an instant, and another, probably a 
smaller wheel, is siibstiliiled. In tills 
way a dozen wheels may be used before 
the linal linish is given with a delicate 
disc, a little larger than a pin's head; 
hut when tiie work leaves tho deft lin-
gers of the .skillful worker a perfect 
miniature of the royal native of tlie jun-
gle is seen. The only remaining thing 
to be done is polisi'iing, which is ac-
complished by means of canvas belts 
wilh pumice upon them; ami liually, 
by Canton llanuel belts or wheels. 

Many people suppose that billiard 
balls are turned by means of some ex-
quisitely adjusted maehinury, in order 
to secure their spherical nerfeclion. 
The exquisite machinery is the eye and 
hand of the artisan. The writer saw a 
gray-haired workman turn several hil-
Pianl balls, and the oulv tool he used 
was an ordinary turner's chisel. His 
eye was his gauge.—/'/uVrtrfc/p/iirt I'rcss. 

— 
Captain HolsUiiu, of the Danish army, 

has invented, for tho use of infantry 
soldiers, a shield, whieh, though weigh-
ing but seven pounds, is bullet-proof 
arid handy. It is of steel, twenly inches 
long by eighteen broad. Two spikes at 
the bottom enable tho soldier to fix it 
lirmly in tiie ground, and a hollow at 
the top can be used as a rest for his 
rille. The experiments that were made 
with the .shield al Copenhagen, a short 
time ago, were deemed highly satisfac-
tory, but will be repeated on a laager 
scale before the Danish ( Jomnment de-
cides as to its adoption for tiie army. 

WE ALL BELIEVE 
That it is a lonp lane that has no 

turning: that many a shaft at random 
sent, finds a mark the archer little 
means; that no remedy sold will cure 
coughs, colds, croop, whooping cough 
and all throat and lung troubles .so 
quickly nor permanently as Dr.Billow's 
Positive cure; that out dugglst, J . Q. 
Look, is very generous to give trialbot-
tlcs of this remedv free o fcbarw 

Many ladies admire yray Hair—on 
some other person. But few care to try 
its effect on their own charms. Nor 
need they, since Ayer's Hair Vigor pre-
vents the hair from turning fjray. and 
restores ^ray hair to its urigmal olor. 
It cleanses "the scalp, iircvi-nts the for-
mation of dandruff, and wondoiTiilly 
stimulates the gcowth of the hair. 

Det ro i t , M a c k i n a c ^ Marquet te 
Kail Road . 

P i o n e e r E a s t a m i W e s t L ine 
« • . 

Actually the Hhortest line by ̂ 11 miles between 
Detroit. Southern Michigan nnd all points in the 
cusl uml smith eust and the great iron and cop-
per ilistrietH of Michigan. 

One express and one mail train daily each way 
between St. Ignace nnd Marquette, nee ting lit 
St. Ignacv with Michigan Central Railroml, uml 
after July 13th with Grand Rapids A Indiana 
Ruilroud. ami during N'avlgution with Detroit and 
Cleveland Steam Navigation Company by unex-
celled side-wheeled HteauierCity of (Teveland.for 
Port Huron. Detroit, Cleveland etc; also with 
New Kngiand Tmnsporlaiion Company's Une 
for ChicHgo and Milwaukee, Collfnwood and 
other places In Canada. «ith other boat lines. 

I'liliinan Sleepers on Niglit Express trains. 
Day trains dally except Sunday. 

Coupon tickets to principal cities ami towns on 
Kale at SI. Ignace and Maniuette. 

For Ipformation as to passenger nnd freight 
rates Jlease apply to 

F. MII.LIGAN,Geiri Fr't A Pass'r Agt., 
Marouette. Mich 

C h u r c h D i r e c t o r y . 

M. E. Ciii-nt-n-Corner Bridge nnd 
streets. Rev. J . S. Valentine, pastor 
Inif every Sabbath at IT'.ftla ill. und " 

[tool a f t er morning service. luith 

DivMon 
Preaeh-
III. Sale 

Olu." meet 
ing after moniiiig and evening serviei-. Cidld-
ren's meeting. 3 o'clock Sabliath aftemiion. 
Young Peoples prayer meeting Tuesdaj evening. 
Regular prayer meeting Thursday Kvenlng. 

CoKGiicoATumt.CnL'ie.-it—Corner Hudson and 
Spring Street. Rev. J. M. VanWngner. pastor. 
Sabliath services at lU:.-hi a. m. and T p. nr. Sab-
bath school from IS to I o'clock. Prayer meeting 
Thursdav evening at 7. o'clock. Scats free. 

CATHOLIC Cnuncn—Services at 10::i0 a. in. Nov. 
30, 1SSI and on third Sunday of every alternate 
month thereafter. Also first Tuesday atler Ihe 
third Sunday, every alternate month, at Si.'Wa. 

'not ice In State and U. S. Courts, 
i l > n v to loan on Good Ileal Estate So-

.ja/ity. Ollice in Graham's Block, .nty. 
St. Lowell. Michigan 

B . M, C L A R K , M, D . . 

Physic ian and Surgeon, 
Offlco oyer Hunt A Hunter's Drugstore, 

LOWELL, MICirra.ty. 
Residence—109 Washington St. 

attended day or nisht . 

It is hardly a year since that wedding 
of three twin children, the masterpiece 
of polygamy, and Blank is sitting be-
tween three cradles; iu each cradle is a 
crying Mormon twin. 

Tin! convert from Cleveland had to 
stay in Ulah, and as he thinks about his 
dead niece he sobbingly says: "Laura, 
you were right; 1 am an old fool!" 

Calls 

I 
JOHN T. HOLMES, FRANK W. IIINK. 

l I o l m o M & H i I K ' , 

Attornsys at Law and Solioitors in Ciun-
otry, Practico in all tho Courts. 

ColUetionn a HpcclaUu, linn inn !i and 4, 
Ojx'ra House lllm U, 

Graid Rapids, Mich, 

ff. B. VILUIUH. 
Allegan. 

JAS. n. WVUE. 
Gr. Rapids. 

W i l l i a m s & W y l i e , 

ATTORNEYS and SOLICITORS 

Over Cily NaUoual Bank. 
G R A N D RAPIDS. MICH. 

J . O R T O N E D I E 

Physioian 'Surgeon & Accoucheur. 

OFFICE, OVER WILSON'S DRUG STORE, 

GRAND RAPIDS. • • MICH, 
Reildoace—No. 97Sheldoii St 

Annie Null, a IU year-old daughter of 
Captain Null, of Umoutown, I'a., whom 
Dukes killed, and sister of the girl whom 
the murderer shiudered, saw him stand-
ing in front of a hotel iu that village. 
Enraged by the sight, she caught up a 
cobblestone nnd threw it al Dukes wilh 
all her strength. He lirst dodged be-
hind a man, and afterward ran into tlie 
hotel. The citizens regret thai the girl's 
aim was not more perfect and her 
strength equal lo the task of inllioling 
summary justice on tho murderer and 
calumniator. 

BAPTIST Cuciicn-Corner Bridge A .lackson 
streets- Rev. C. Oldfleld pastor—Preaching every 
Lords Day atKKiOa. m. and 7 it. in. Miinlu.i 
School ufler uiorning service. Regular prnyer 
011 Thurwlay evening -Covenant meeting un 
Saturday before the first Sunday in each month 
at ati. 111. Pastor's residence one block nonli of 
M. K. Chureb 

D e t r o i t , G M H a v e n & M l l w a i i K r o 

R A I I - W A Y 

-THE OLD RELIABLE ROUTE TO ALL I'. UN IS 
EAST AND WEST. 

In effect May 18, 1881. 

TRAINS LEAVE LOWELL (lOlNC 
EAST: 

8 Steamlmat Express, • T IS A U 
ii Through Mall, • • 11 \ u 
5 Evening Expni «s, - • -I IO f >1 
in Atlaniic Express, - 10 to i> u 
11 Mixed, ia •HI I* U 

GOING WEST: 
3 Morning Express 12 301- u. 
6 Through Mail, I •l.'i p M 
7 Steamboat Express, • !t p M 
II Milwaukee Express, - I 3!i A U. 
15 Mixed ia .">0 p m 

FIT' Through tickets to all principal points East 
for sale at l4io ('onipany'solllce. Lowell. 

No. 10. Night Express will have Through Sleep 
or. (Irand Haven to London, loi-ai sleeper Detroit 
to Grand Rapids, 

No. ll,Night|Express, has Through Sleep 
to Grand Haven and local slceii Grand Rajiids 
to Detroit. 

• IMBOM HCNT, IIKMIV U. DAVIS 

HUNT & DAVIS, 

Abstracts of Title, Real Estate, 
Loan & General 'Insurance Ay'is. 

UNDER CITY NATIONAL BANK. 
GRAND RAPIDS MICH 

Dr. Helen E. Deane, 
Lodyard Block, 103 Ottawa St. 

GRAND RAPIDS, -

OFFICE HOURS; I H11 

- MICH 

111. 11 tn •! tun 
Tu ti i> in. 

S . A. KCSNIDT, G . JW. THOMPSON, 

K I iniedy & Thompson, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

Grand Rapids, 

M Lyon Street, Mich, 

Ouokoj Legends-
It is a common belief that tho cuckoc 

is a traiisformed jrirl, calling her broth 
cr. Servia the cuekooo, knkavilza, was 
a girl who lamented her brother's death 
so lonir that she was turned into a click 
00. This in itself is not very clroum 
stanlial, but Albania supplies a mort 
complete story. There were once twe 
brothers and ti sister. The latter ac 
cidentally killed one of them, by get-
ling up suddenly from her needlework, 
and piercing him io the heart with hei 
scissors. She and l!ie surviving brothel 
mourned so much that they were turned 
into birds; he cries out lo the lost broth 
er by night (jjion, ijjion, and she b v 
ku, leu, ku. ku, which means: "Where 
are you?" 

The cuckoo, says the Boliemian le 
gend, onee had a crown ou her head 
till al a wedding among the birds, al 
which the hoopoe was bridegroom,- she 
lent it, and has never been able to get il 
back. He is always cry ing. out Kluks 
which means: "Vou rascal," to which 
the other replies jdu,,jdu, "1 come, 1 
come," but comes not. 

The Bohemians also take the cuckoc 
for an eiichanted miller or baker. The 
latter is the more interesting story, as 
being either of post-Christian origin or 
else a pagan memory transferred. As so 
often happened, into n Clirislian dress, 
Christ, passing one day a baker's shop, 
sent one of his disciples in to ask foi 
some new bread. The baker refused to 
give it, but his wife and six daughters, 
who were more compassionate, deliv-
ered some secretly to the disciple. In 
reward they were placed among the 
stars, as the IMciades; but the baker was 
turned into a cuckoo, ami it conlirms 
tills story, that his cry is heard as hmg 
as those seven stars are visible iu thesky. 

in Poland long ago it was a capital 
crime lo kill a cuckoo. Tho apparent 
reason was that Zywiec, who iu old Sla-
vonic mythology was the ruler of the 
universe, used lo change himself (its 
Zeus once did and Indra, too) into a 
cuckoo, in order to annonnce lo mortals 
the number of years they had to live; a 
belief so real that multitudes used lo 
llock every May lo Zywicc's temple on 
the mountain that was called after his 
name, lo pray for Ion" life and prosper-
ous health. To this day il is a common 
article of folk-lore belief that so many 
years yet remain to a man of life as he 
hears the cuckoo's voice for the lirst 

, time In tho Spring. And a monkish 

To Coffee Drinkers. Levering's roast-
ed coffees are the Boss coffees of Ameri-
ca. Only sold in pound packages; Al-
ways full weight; Absolutely pure; Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. All of the Lowell 
groceries sell Levering. Try it! Buy II! 
Use it! 60-56 

TOOTHACHE, 

Did you ever have a cracking, j ump-
ing, snapping, roaring, bothersome, 
toothache, that kept the whole family 
in an uproar until 8 o'clock iu the morn-
ing? Many have it, but all have not 
heard of the wonderful cures made by 
Hamilton's Toothache Drops which are 
warranted lo cure in one minute. Safe 

et effective. Price only 25c, Sold by 
unt & Hunter, 

GOT TO STAND IT! 

Mr. A. bought his wlte one kit t le of 
Parmelee's Blood Purifier, and now he 
thinks he has got himself into business, 
for she derived so much benefit from it 
that she must try another bottle or two 
and De permanently cured. There is no 
purifier so efficient m its workings as 
litis. Only ^1.00 per bottle, cSold by 
all druggists. 

ii 

AYER'S 
Ague C u r e 
contains an a n l l i l o l e for a l l m a l a r i a l d i s -
o r d e r s which, so far as known, IH used iu no 
other remeily. It contains no Quinine, nor 
any mineral nor delelcrious ',ubstanro uhatr 
evrp. ami conacquuntly pruducps no injurious 
elf eel upon Ulc const itlltlon, but leaves t h e 
system as bealtby as it was liefuro the attack, 

WE WARRANT ATER'3 AGUE CURE 
t<> cure every case of Fever and Aguo, Inter-
nilttenl or Chi l l Fever. Bcinittent Fever, 
I'limb Ague, Bilious Fi ver, and Liver Com-
plaint can-.-d by malaria. In case of failure, 
after due trial, dealers are authorized, by our 
rlrcular dated July Ist, IW'.', to r e f u n d t h o 
i n o l i e y . . 

Dr. J . C . A y e r i C o . , Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by all Druggists, 

To All W nom it May 

Concern. 

The best Is the cheap-

est. 
"arriages None 'JUI sKiiledl Biacksniith-

2 s ta ts Work me 11 em- Piilntiug, 

Buggies. ploye I and all Trimming, 

"•b-'SIRM work And all 

Wagons. Kinds of 

^ - RV Repairs 
M 

> Cl • > On 
O 'yi . . 
3 a H rs ^ 

v w K 3 ^ 
O S: 

•/> X M 
K -

I will not be excelhd' in quality or be 
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Tlie unilcrsigned would cal l the attention of the 
peupli- of I/1 well and surrounding i-oun-

try that tin' Furniture store on the 
west side, lately owned by I'a' • 
riek IJilly has lieen pnrvhased by 
me. and that II. II. Shenard has 
movi i l his >toek into thi* same 
store . We intend by fairi leal inu 
to keep up a fiirnlnire store on the 

WEST SIDE, 
With the advantage I have in ninning a Fund 

ture Factory I will 

NOT be Undersold. 
Our stoc k ninsists of Bedroom Sets, 

I/iunges, Kxtension and Fall Leaf 
tables, stands, chairs of all 

kinds. Bedsteads, ('enter 
'tables. Bureaus ami 

Washstands, 
Com-

modes, Looking 
glasses. Picture frames 

and Moulding, also a good 
assortment of undertakers slock 

Cofiins, C.iskets, nnd Shrouds, &c,, &c. 

All Goods Warranted. 
CALL AND SEK I S. 

TRAINS HOTEL BLOCK. 

G. K O P F , H, H, S H E P A R D . 

undersold. 

V. Kraft, 
Nearly op|Misile Mitsii- Hall. 

2-lvrl. 

I t )U 

Boots & Shoes 
GO TO 

H.B. Church's 

F. O. TAFT T T A N D Y , 
Lowell Agent. Gen. Ft. A Pass. Ae' t . betro i t 

A. O. U. W. 
Regular meet ings of Lowell Lodge N'o. .IS. first 

and third Fridays of each inunth. yuarterly 
meel ingg third Friday evenings of the months of 
March 'une, Suptembernnd D.H.-eiiibcr. 

I. F. SEVERY, 51, W. 
F. D. EDDV. Rec . 

Our • 'Inteliigenee Olllce." 
Uiuter this head arifrrtisrmruts of "irnnfs, 

and other notices it'll b* inserted—irords or 
less for'& cents each line; over 25 irords, one 
cent ver trord. 

t?OR SALE.—A hou. 1 Impiire 
• and lot 011 easy terms. 
• P . HICKS. Lowell . 

SOMETHING NEW 

Stekctee's W o r m Destroyer 

IN CAPSULES. 

T h e Oreatest Medical Olscov-
ery of t he Ago. 

Kttllogg HColuniblaii Oil is a powerfiil remedy 
which ean be taken internally as well as exter 
nally by the tenderesl infant. Il cures nlinosl in 
stantly, in pleasant, acting directly upon the ner 
vetis •ysli-in. causing a sudden liuoyiincy "g the 
mind. In fibort the wonderful efTeets *f this w on-
lerful remedy cannot be explaineil in written 
angunge. A single dose inhaliil anil taken ac-
•ordiiig to directions will coiivlnce any one that 
ii is all that isejalmcd for il. Wiimniled tocure 
the fol lowing diseases: Ubeumailsiu, or Kidney 
dis.'as" in any form. Ili-ivdache, TiMithacbe. l-jir 
ache Neurafcia. Sprains, llruise-i. Flesh Wounds, 
iinlons, l ! i i ins. Corns. Spinal Aifeetiun, Colic, 
1 •ramping Pains. I 'ho lem ^lorhus. Flux. Diarr-
luea. ( d u g h t'olds, llrom?hlalArrection. Catarrh 
and all achs and pains , ex t erna l or Internal. 
Direetioim wth each botih' . For sulu by J . C 
West. 

A. D.OLIVER. 
—Agent For— 

This meiiicmo is put up ny tne ttmler-
sigm-d in liottlesnnd in capsules. It i? 
put up m capsules for the reason thai 
many can not take medicine in a powd-
ered'form. In Ibis way it is ttery easy 
lo lake, being tasteless. If taken ac-
cording to directions the result of the 
mediciiie will have the same effect. 

This medicine destroys all kinds ot 
Worms, including pin worms, and iu 
the only ennlicator of Pin Wornu 
known. It is also one of the most jiow-

rful Blood Purifiers known. No physic 
is reipnred after taking tills medicine. 
Also used as a physic instead of pills, 
icing very mild in its operation. 

Highly recommended fur the cure of 
Epileptic Kits and Diphtheria. 
For sale by all wholesale and Iletnil 

Druggists. Price •10 cents. 

(!. 0 . STEKETEE 
SOLE PKOPUIETOU, nil Monroe 

tlnmd lianid. 

C H O L E R A , 

And the milder forms of bowel difii-
culty. Dysentery, Diarrluea, &c„ all 
all come from a disordered digestion at-
tended with pain in the stomach, cramps 
Colic &c.. Be wise and ward off these 
attacks by taking Hamilton's Jamaica 
Ginger tonic and pain cure, which is a 
sure remedy,. Never known lo fail to 
giye immediate relief. As an outward 
application iu rheumalism. neuralgia, 
sciatica, sprains, strains il cant be beat-
en, Price 25 nnd 50 cents. Sold hy 
Hunt and Hunter. 

A H A P P Y F A M I L Y 

Circle is the greatest blessing of our 
clvdzation, but such a thing is not possi 
ble when disease and death lurks on the 
threshold. One of the most important 
matters to lie attended tu, is that the 
Liver and Kidneys are in a healthy con-
dition. More trouble arises from de-
rangement of these organs than from 
any other cause, often resulting in Dia-
betes, Bright's Disease, ami other dif-
ficulties that tye generally counted in-
curable. Parmelee's Dyspepsia, Diabet-
es, Kidney and Liver (.'tire will prevent 
all these diftlculties wilh great certainly. 
Large I H I I I I C S $1. Sold by Hunt & 
Hunter . 

Yoke heavy work > xen for sale, 
E.V SA- BRADFIELD, 

LOWELL M \UKETS. 

Corrected ou Tuesday of each week. 
By John Giles & Co.. Lowell, Mich. 

V EG ETA UI.ES 

Onions !W to i'x; iTtbu 
Potatoes •elected Rose to M fa oil 
Peach blows selected l"cfo bu 
Other KIIIIIH 35 it. bu 

Old onions badly sprouted a ml very- s low to sel l 
Potatoes, a ready inarkit! for all tl iats olTered. 
Farmers, pick out ail your small ami scabby po-
tatoes, by leaving them iu you not only g ive 
them away but keep the market down ."i to !U cts 
a bushel. 

Turnips 10 to 15 
Ruta l iagas -JOc 
Parsnips 'JOc 

Reels a le 
Cabbage per head •"> tolOcents 

POULTRY 

- Dressed chickens l i e 
Dressed ( leese S 
Dresned ducks and I ' ^ o 
Dressed turkey II" 

olTeriiigs and demand light. 
SEEDS 

Clovcrseed Paying $S 00 to $8 8.1 
Timothy Seed j , ' t o sel l ing 
MJRut, iiie; Hungarian 75c, Redtop I 50 

W H I D E S 
Hides. Green Otjjc. dry lOto 1 lo 
Calfskin (l iven N-, dry, 15 
Deacon skins i s r 
Sheep Pelts 80 to (Nl 

Come hi slow, ready sale. Pelts A f ins si asou 
about over. 

WOOD 
Oak 18 to SO In. Itlks grnto I i«i 1 i l 

dry I W to I 75 
Reeeh & Maple gru I M 

" " dry 2 i*i 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Rutter choice fresh roll 15c 
Fresh Pkd. butter 11 A I5c, 
Eggs p r d o z fresh isjiic 
Ilvans nut hud pkd I iO l o I -.'5 
Iteans hnd pkd I 5 . 
Cheese Hi selling 

Where you will find ihe very 

Best 
in all si;'.( a and prices. Call and st-i 

on the bridge. 

GOOD KEWS. 
No more Chilis and Ague in this section. Our 

Druggist is selling an article called - A g u e 
Conqueror." Il is about the only sutis'ac-
tory preparation sold for thetrin-PMif Fever and 
Agile. Dumb Chills, liitermitteiit oKllilious Fev-
ers. The Proprietor of the Ague Conijueroi lias 
used but little energy to make this medicine 
known, and yet its sales are iiiimensu in Ague 
Districts. It purlfles the blood. Liver nnd oiher 
Secretory organs so cffectunliy that Ihe Chilis 
do not return even when persons l iarv had llu in 
for years. Entirely vegetable preparation. 
Price. 50 cents and $1.00 per Bottle. Two doses 
will stop the chills. S l v r l , 

Ileal ii Is Wea l t l i . 
P r . F.. C- West s Nerve aim ilrain 1 reutment; 

aspec i l l c for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convulsions. 
Nervous Headache. Mental Depression. Loss of 
Memory, Snenimtorrhipn, Impotency, luvolun! 
tary Emissions, Premature Old Age, caused by 
overexer t ion , self-abuse or nver-lndnlgtnce, 
which lead to misery, decay and death. One box 
w ill cure recent cases. Each box contains one 
month's treatment. Une dol lar a box or s ix 

'pi live dollars, sent bv mail prepaid on recelp 
price. We gnarai t« • six boxes t o e 
With each onler i eoei ed hy us for > 
lompanied with w < wilf send the purclins«r 

for 
ot 

u re any- case , 
us for six boxes, ac 

The host time-keepers in the 
Also dealer in 

market 

$5.oo Rewaid 
For each gold filling of mine that 

•drops out" from improper iuscition I 
will give *5.00 cash. 

That gold fillings sometimes '•ittrn 
bine ' is acknowledged by every well in-
formed dentist, even fillings Inserted by 
a prosessor in the Dental College a t Ann 
Arbor. 1 have his own hand writing to 
prove ihit), which 1 will gladly show to 
any enquirer. The fact of their turning 
blue is not the fault of the deutbit. 
However, should one chance to turn 
dark 1 will refill gratis. 

Teelb filled with Gold, Gold and Pla--
lina alloy. Silver, Tin, Gulla Percha, 
Porrelain, in fact all tho liest known 
comiiositions used according lo the best 
methods. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH. 
I still guarantee to lit mouths that 

ither dentists fail to fit, (especially sim-
ple plates (i f 2 and II teeth). I invite 
comparison of work with any reputable 
dentist. 

("hildrens teeth preserved and regulat-
ed. 

Prices low. Every operation warrant-
ed. 

J . D . ROBERTSON. 

Olfice over Scott's Hardware Store. 

FA KM Kits LOOK TO YOUR IN-
TERESTS. A full line of the dehervedly 
popu lar JOH NSTO N 11A R V EST I N(! 
MACHINES for sale by D. L. Sterling. 
All repairs will lie found at John Scott's. 
Very thankful, to all who have so ki nil-
ly favored me in the past. I still hope 
to merit your esteem and patronage, 

as tf . D. L. Sterling. 
Lowell Mich. 

$ 5 o o Howard. 
W e will pay the above reward for an v ease of 

are purely vegetable, and never fail to g ive sat-
isfact ion. Sugor Coated. Large boxes , c o n 
taining 30 pills,'^5 cents . Beware of counter-
fe i torsaml iniiUitors. The genuine maniifaetur-
ed only by John C. West £ Co., "The Pill Mak-
ers ," 181 £ 183 W. Madison St, Chicago. Free 
tr ial package s en t b y mail prepaid on receipt of 
a three cent s tamu, J. C. West. .Wt. . Uiwel l . 

Butter plenty everywhere, tlui imitations hurt-
price badly. Cheese, new, begins to lake place 
of dd, lower prices may lie looked for s u m 

NUTS 
ll i it lernulspr bu 10c Walnuts lOe Hickory 

nuts 50 and liilc per bu 
But little doing in tlicse. 

GRAIN 
Wheat 1 HI to | iayii ig 
l l ' ickwhenl 75e, Curn 15c. Rye 50c Bar 
lev pr 100,1,7'i Oats a v popcorn pr bas-
ket 50c 

Wh.m In giMtd demand, ulTerings not i'i|iial to 
demand, Uuts and c o m plenty and slow, 

FRUITS 
Apples |ier bu 50 l o I (10 
Apples dried ner lb 7c 

But little doing in either dried or green. 
Peaches drd pvr ib 

Season for green apples virtually over. Ihe f e w 
offerings are readily taken. 

FLOUR AND FEED. 
Flour No 1 Old Meth 'J 00 to 2 so 
Flour No I Boiler proe l<i 300 
Bran SI-.'M. Ships $14 M. Middlings «IC. 
Mil l feei l j l SiS.Conililttal $LI5 to $1 'Vi 

MEATS 
Dressed hogs $7 85 to $7 50 
Dresseil beef jti 75 to §7 (Xl 
Smoked hams l i e 
Smoked Shoulder 9c 
l-anl lOc.to II Tallow OtoCU 

Smoked meats supply insufllcient fur demand. 

LUMBER 
Fine conimnn 8-.'7 to Sin. Selected 
c o m SlfltoS-t0. -Jd 1 leaded Flooring S'."11 

to$:k). 8 d B c v s i d n g $ I 8 to ?-J0. com $10 
to Sis, Stock barn brds 1x181x101x8 $13, 
com. same $18. Com boards promiscoiis 
width SI I. Timber Joist a n d s c t l n g 18.11 
10 ft $18. Fencing com 10ft $'J lo J10. F'g 
com 18 and l ift $Sio$!i . Ship cull sheath 
ii igand r.xif boards $7 to $S. luth 1000 
pieces 88 to $8 50.10 in. wrntd star shin-
g les $385. IU In No I shingles $8. 10 inch 
N o i s h h i g l c s i l 00 

our written guaruntee to return tlie money if the 
treatment does not effect a cure. Address JOHN 
C. WEST Jt Co., Sole Proprietors, Chicago, III. 
Sold by J , C. West, soleuuthorized agent for 
Lowell . Fnzel l A Co' Wholesale Agents Detroit. 
Mich 

Nervous Prostration, vital weagness 
debility from overwork or indiscretion 
is radically and promptly cured by that 
great nerve and brain food known as 
Magnetic Medicine which is sold by all 
responible druggists. See advertise-
ment in another column. 

A LIFE SAVING PRESENT. 
Mr.M. E.Allison. Hutclijnson. Kan.: 

saved his wife •ly a simple trial boltlc 
of Dr. King's New Discovery, for c.ui-
siimptiou. which caused him to pro-
cure a large bottle, that entirely cured 
lutn, when doctors change of climate 
and everything else had failed. Asthma 
bronchitis, hoarseness, severe coughs, 
and all throat and hin^ dismses, it is 
guaranteed to cure. 

Howard, Pease & Co, put on sale this 
week IR) do/.. Boy's & tiirl's school bats 
all colors—al-15 cents each, sold every-
where at one dollar. See them 

NEARER TO NATURE. 

Nature has made her laws with us, 
which we musl-obev or suffer the penal-
ty is often hint: or throat trouble, which 
leads on to consumption. Every man 
believes consumption incurable. Peo-
ple have lieen educated to this belief 
which is proven incorrect by Dr. Bige-
low's Positive Cure, which is natures 
great helpniate. and it cures consump-
lion and all throat and lung diseases 
ilecldily and |ierm:inently. Trial Imt-
tle free, of J, i^. Look, 

Clocks, Jewel ry , P la ted ware 
spectacles, etc. 

A f u l l Hue of o i l i e r g r a d e s of wute l ies a l -
wnys on h a n d . 

Repairing Neatly Done and Warranted. 

A. 1). OLIVER. 

Pillion's Block, Lowell, Mich 

All my stock Is now & desirable 
goods, & I am prepared at all tlines to 
give the lowest possible liargalnson any 
thing in my line. 

FROM HAMILTON, 
A gontlemnu write: "1 have sulfered 

for over four over years with night 
losses and general weakness, caused by 
Abuse, 1 had tried all the advertised 
mediciues,and a number of eminent doc-
tors, and i found no relief or benefit, 
I have used six boxes of Magnetic Med-
icine, and am entirely restored.' See 
advertiseiu.mt in another column. 

THE WOULD STILL MOVES, 
Notwithstul ding Mother Shiptou's 

dire predielio i, the world still exists. 
The j icople will live longer if they use 
Dr. Bigelow's Positive Cure, which sttli-
dties ami compiers cough, colds, con-
sumption. whooping cough and all dis 
eases of the lungs. For proof call al J 
(^ Look's d rug store and icet a bottle live 

FEVER AND ACL'K. 
i \ r eyou trmmied witn Ague. Chills 

an 1 Fever, Bilious Fever, Remittent or 
Intermilling Fever, Niglil Sweats or 
any disease Hint comes from Malaria oi 
(lisordered Liver and Hot Suns? If so 
procure a boltlc of Green's Ague Con 
queror, which is an acetic extract ol 
strong tonic roots, coiubimd with Sul-

and jiosilively 

FARMERS, 
BUILDERS! 

Everybody ! 
MY EAVB TROUGH 
FACTORY IS NOW 

IN RUNNING 
ORDER, 

aim am prepared to hll orders for wood-
en Eave Troughs. My Troughs are cut 
out of selected Norway Pine. Lo«g 
usage has proved Wooden Troughs K> be 
more durable than tin and much cheap-
er, Troughs tor sale by KingQuick & King 
on the Bridge or Factory south of Bank. 

F. W. Ayery. 

pbate of Magnesia, etc., an 
contains no Quinine, Arsenic or other 
poisons. It purilieH the blood, cleanses 
the liver, SDICCII and other secretive or-
gans so effectually that the chilis will 
not return. We have never found any 
case of Fever and Ague it will not cure. 
Price, 5l) cents and Î.IM) per bottle. 
One large bottle has cured as many as 
five in one family. Sold by alldrnguisls 
and dealers cvervwhero. 

Our :i cenl India Panama Hats are nol 
all .••one. Howard, Pease .V Co. 

Mrs. Farrell lias removed her fair 
store to the third door west of the bank, 
where she has added largely to her for-
mer stock, and now has a complete line 
of 5 and 10 cenl goods. She also keeps 
material for Kensington work, and slill 
continues to do stamping on short no-
tice, 45m«$ 

KV KRVBODY KNOWS IT. 
Everybody knows what red clover is 

It has been used many years by the good 
old German women and physicians for 
the blood, and is known as the best 
blood purifier when projierly prepared. 
Combined wilh other medicinal herbs 
and roots, il forms Dr. Jones' Red Clo-
ver Tonic, whichis good for all blood, 
disorders, torpid Liver, cosliveness and 
sick headache. Sure cure for pimples 
AskJ . Q.Look, Druggist for it. Only 
llfty cents a bottle. 

I,ooo Forfe i t ! 
Having the utmost confldence in its superior 

ity ovrr all others, a i d a f i c - d iousamlso i tests 
of the most conipllcai«-d .i»ii severest cases we 
could lind. we feet justilled in offering to forfeit 
One Thousand DOIIAI-S for any case of Coughs, 
colds, mire throat, Inlliien/a. hoarseness, bron-
chitis, consi imiit ionin its ei -ly stages, wlmopiug 
congh. and all diseases ot die throat and lungs, 
except Asthma, for whion * e only c-'alni rellirf. 
that we cant cure with We?i k(.'oiigh:'yrup."h»ii 
taken according to dlrectiono. , smp.e bottlws 35 
and 50 cents : larpi Iiotth-s one -lollar. Uenuine 
wrapiiers mdv iu lilue. S.1I1I bv all druggists, or 
sent by express on receipt u ' price. jc^HN C. 
WEST A CO.. sole proprietor, isi .v i s l W. Madi-
son S t . Chicago, Ills. Sold by .1 C. West, Lowell. 

Oneol the most painful and distress-
ing diseases lo which tlie llesh is heir is 
Piles. D R . B O S A N K O ' S P I L E REMEDY has 
been trie d, tested and proved to be an in-
rallible remedy for the cure of all kinds 
of Piles. Pru ».ri0 cenfs. Sold by all 
druggists. 4Sv I 

T R E E S ! T R E E S ! ! T R E E S ! ! ! 

Apple trees, jieach treees, plum trees, 
graiio vines, small fruits and ornamen-
tal trees, a full and complete stock at 
N, P, Hustcds nurseries. 

AYER'S PILLS. 
A largo pro|iorljiin of tim diswascs which 

cause human sul lcring icsui i Iroui duiango-
nicut of thu sloinach, bowels, und livor. 
Avia i ' s CArn.varn- P11.1.S act illici tly ujiou 
these organs, and nru especlal.'y designed to 
cure the diseases eau..rd by their durango-
nicnt. Including C o i i s t l p i i l l o n , I n d i g e s -
t ion , D y s p e p s l . i , l l<-udaehe. |>yM ntery , 
and a host of other ailiiii'iii.i. lor ail oX 
which they aro a sa fe , 111 u-, ^loiuyt, and 
pleasant remedy. The 1 M. 1 i c e ol ibe-ao 
Pll.t.s by cniilieiil piiysieiaie i n n gular iirao-
lice, shows unniistakably Ihe i- l iniate-u iu 
which they are held by Die mcdical profcu-
sioii. 

These Pll.t.s are composuided ..f vggi tablo 
substaiicos only, and arc al'* dulc l j f r i* trout 
calomel or any other injurious ingreiUuia. 

A Suf ferer f r o m l l e n d i i e h e wi - l tus : 
"Avi iu ' s I'n.1.s are invaluablu t o m e , a m i 

nre my constant eompankui. I Iia>u been 
a severe sulltrcr from Headachv, and your 
I'll.l.s are the only tiling I emild look to 
for relief. One dose will ipiiekly move my 
bowels and free my head finiii pain. Thoy 
nre the most eiree-ilTe and the ea»i» M | hyila 
I have ever found. It is a ideusure l o mo t« 
speak in tbulr praise, and I always do so 
when o-casion oli'ers. 

W. L. I'AtiK, of W. L. Page & Dro," 
Franklin St. , l t lchniund,\ a., . l ime 3,1st'.', 

"1 have used A v i a i ' s Pn.i .s in nuaiber-
less instances as reeoHiniendcd br you, snd 
have never known tbeni lu fall t" aeeiniiplisk 
the desired result. We constantly keep thcai 
on band al our home, and prize l i m n ns a 

tilcasanl. safe, and reliable luiiiily mcdiciiio. 
"OR DVSI'EPSIA they are invaluablo. 

J . T . H a v k s . " 
Mcxla, Texas, . l ime 17, l*>:. 

The BKV. FIIAXI IS B. IIARI.O\VK, writing 
from /ttlaiita. Oa,, says: " F o r w i n e y e a n 
past I have been subject to couitipatioD, 
from wliieh, in spite ol the us« of medl-
cincs "I various kind:,, I sulfered Inerrnilnc 
Inconveiiiouce, until some monthi u^o I 
began taking A v n i ' s I 'n .uv 'Ibey hare 
entiruly corrected the co»tivo babit, und 
have vastly improved my general heailli ." 

AVEU'R CATiiAi inc Pn.i .s correct irregu-
laritiei of the bowels, stlmulatu tho appe-
tite and digestion, ami by their prompt aud 
thorough acti«ii g ive tone and vigor to the 
whole physical oounomy, 

ruui'Aiiiai nv 

Dr.J .C.AyepACo. , Lowel l , Mass. 
• Sold by all Druggiitf . 

O L D , AND 
MIDDLE-

AGED. 

All cxperionoo the wmidcrfnt 
benellcial effects of 

S a r s a p a r l l l a . Ayer 's 
Children with Sore Eyes, Sore 

Ears, or any scrofulous or syph-
ilitic taint, mnv bo mado In-alihr ami ilrung 
by its use. v-

Sold by ull Druggists ; $1, s ix buttles for f X 



Great Slaughter in Price of Clothing. 
Immense bargains for one Week, 

COMMENCING SATURDAY, JUNE 9th. 

BARGAINS 
FOR THIS WEEK. 

BEAR IT IN MIND THAT THE 

THESE BARGAINS ARE WORTH YOUR TIME TO LOOK AF-

TER AND SECURE AT ONCE. 

100 fine Black Worsted Sack Suits at 14.50 and $15. Former 
price for for these goods were 18 to $20. 

Another lot of those French Serge suits at 12.50.- worth else-
where 16.00. 

25 Fancy Silk Mixed Suits for 14.00. These are extra bargains. 
We offer the above goods at the prices namad together with a 

fine imp. Cheviots and Scotch suits. 

In fact everything you want in the clothing lino at Bottom Prices, Kemember these extra 
Bargains are for one week only. In straw hats we have a full line at prices that will suit every-

See our fancy colored shirts, also unlaundried shirts from 4.5c to $ i . one. 

Howard, Pease & Co 

This week we offer some 
special bargains in dress 
goods. We guarantee to sell 
you dress goods cheaper 
than any house in town. This 
is proved to be a fact by the 
large quantity we are sell-
ing. 20 pieces alpaca, all col-
ors at 10c per yd. 25 pieces 
all wool filling fancy dress 
goods at 12Mc, would be 
cheap at 25c. A line of dou-
ble fold cashmeres at 15c, 
sold everywhere at 25c. bl'k 
and colored bunting, nun's 
veiling, etc., all at bargain 
prices. We have just rec'd 
a new assortment of prints 
at 5 and 6c per yd. Our brown 
cotton at 7c beats anything 
in town at 9c. Call and ex-
amine and be convinced. 

Just received a large as-

sortment of mosquito net. 

J. W. CROTHERS, 

B O S T O N " S T O R E 

Is here yet, and still continues to close out its stock of Dry goods 
at a greater sacrifice than ever before. W e are determined 

to close out our entire stock of dry goods to give room 
for an immense new 

s t o c k : : C X J O T H U s T Q -

est to take advantage of it at once. Our stock of latest style 
spring clothing, jnst i m i v e d , has been marked at least 20 per 
cent, below the prices of any other house in town. What we say 
we jnean, and can prove any assertion we make. Call and see 

our stock and get our prices and we will guarantee a saving 
of at least 20 per cent. Our stock of Gents' Furnish-

ings and everything in the line of clothin: is com-
plete. We cordially invite you to call and 

see oui stock whether you buy or not. 

BOSTON STORE. 

BAZAAR. BAZAAR. 

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS. 

"NEW GOODS AH RIVING 
DAILY. 

JONES' BLOCK, WEST 
S I D E 145tf. 

o . c r o H : n s r s o i T = 
Has opened a 5 and 10 cent Bazaar in Bank 

Block, consisting of 

TINWARE, NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLASSWARE 
Collars, Laces' Fancy Goods, etc. 

COME AND SEE. COME AND SEE 1 
You will be sure to find what you want. No 

trouble to show goods. 

F. C. JOHNSON, 
LOWELIi, MICH. 

LOWELL CORNET BAND NO. 2., 

Are open to engagements for Celebra-
tionB. Excursions, etc., 17 men, address 

BERT E. QUICK, Sec'y-. Lowell, Mich. 
B0w8. 

See our big pile ot sheeting uelore you 
buy. Jt was bought cheap and wo are 
selling it cheap. 

COLLAR & WEEKES. 

Anyone wishing to have nrst-class 
dressmaking done by the day, please call 
at Mrs. Allen Bancroft's, and Miss Hat-
tie will accommodate you. 4Gtf. 

Howard, Pease & Co. warrant the La-
dies patent pocket circular f^ld a t $1.25 
as good as any sold In town at $3.00. 

We aro selling nearly all the carpets 
sold in Lowell, because we keep more of 
them, and the prices are right. 

COLLAR & WEEKES. 

Owing to the backward spring E. P. 
Kidder & Co., the wellknown mer-
chants of Grand Rapids, aro making 
tremendous reductions in price of all 
their outside garments for ladies and 
children and their stock of these goods 
is without doubt the largest one in 
Michigan outside of Detroit. We would 
advise all those who are interested In 

-these goods to give this firm a call. Tne 
largest assortment of choice dress goods 
to be found anywhere can be seen at 
this house. 

NOTICE TO STOCK OWNERS. 

I hereby give notice that i l l stock 
found running at large in tho streets of 
Lowell will be impounded if J i o t taken 
eare of by the owners. " 

M . C . B A R B E R . 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. 
One black mare, star & snip, 15$ hands 

high, weighs 1050 lb, kind and fearlees 
in all harness and as good style and look 
er as anybody's mare. Would cross 
match her with a gray or exchange her 
for a matched pair that were heavier. 

One 3 spring half top double carriage, 
in good order, suitable for 5 persods; 2 
single top buggies, one nearly new, both 
the "Wood spring'" the best a side bar, 
and one light double driving harness 
breast or hame collar or both, side or 
overcheck, sets well and hitches up a 
pair In style. All the above property Is 
in good repnr and order and ready' for 
business, call ou or addgress. 

G E O . S . W A R D , 
Grand Rapids, 

Old No. GO, .Summer st. Mich. 

THE LATEST TRIUMPH IN SCIENCE. 

WHY Do so many complain of Glasses not 
exactly suited to their vision? 

If your eyes are normal, per-
hans you don'tcaro. But you 
will if you live. You aro 
drifting toward tho use. of 
spectacles by a law as inex-
orable as the grave. Having 
secured the right to use tho 
Johnstons Dioptric Eve Me-
tre in Lowell, we guarantee 
to fit any form of Astigma 
tism. Myopia, Presbyopia, 
H^'permetropia, etc. etc. All 

are invited to call and have their 
eyes examined; when you will also find 

a full line of 
YE-METER 

CASH BUYS 

Jewelry, Silverware, Watches, Clocks, Etc. 
STRONG & HINE, Jewelers and Opticians. 

GO TO THE 

NEW FURNITURE STORE, 
•TIIE-

BARCAIN STORE 

— I S — 

ON 
TIIE BRIDGE 

—IF -

O F 

LANGS & McNAUGHTON, 
FOR 

Big Bargains in Furniture 
We koepall tho best and latest style furniture, which we propose to ull at bottom prices. Wo also keep 

cheaper grades. Also a complete lino of Undertakers goods. The Best Ilearso in town. 

PiiHen's Block, last ili©, X^well MleL 

Kelley Steel Barb wire, 

T i o j i D i . l a m i 
M LEAVE THE M K 

Without First Seeing this Store 

and Stock carried, 

Yon miss a great treat, and wil 

ever after be sony. 

J . MCPHERSON 
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Oil Stoves and Refrigerators. 

100 lbs. No. 1 Flour 
11 lbs. Granulated Sugar 
12 lbs. A Coffee Sugar 
4 lbs. Best Oraokers 
4 lbs. Best Birdseed 
4 lbs, Niagara Starch 
4 Muzzy's Starch 
4 Ounces Nutmegs 

4 Bottles Bluing 
10 Boxes Bluing 
3 1-2 lbs Best Rice 
5 lbs. Best Saleratus 
3 lbs. Wool Twine 

8 Lamp chimneys 
Good set of Glassware 
Choice Japan Tea 
Best Tea siftings 
Good l e a siftings 

Good roasted coffee 
Good roasted Java coffee 
Choice Finecnt Tobacco 
Mayflower shorts tobacco 
Rmnburst plug tobaccoo 

King plug tobacco 
Spanish smoking tobacco 
German smoking tobacco 
Best tomatoes 
Best sugar corn 

Besl string beans 
Best lima beans 
Best sardines 
Best coi ned beef 
Water white oil 

2 50 
1 0 0 

1 0 0 

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

25 cents 
25 cents 

U5c per poojid 
20c per pound 
10c per pound 

12c per pound 
20c per pound 
i»5c per pound 
22c p.ir pound 
50c per pound 

.r)0c per pound 
20e per pound 

1 fie per pound 
10c per can 

10c per can 

r 

10c per can 
10c per can 

8c per can 
27c per can 

1 Oc per gal 

AT 

A. B. JfliSi'S 


